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hy Ihe end of 1970 post off,ce uff11l<I!S said

LONDON July J, (Reuler)-Bnt lin and T Inzanta are expected to

resume J ull
dlploma~c
relations
wlthm I few days mformed sources
said here today
The dC(;ISIOn may be announced In
I speech whiCh' PreSident Julius Ny
crere IS to make m Dar-es Salaam
II thl.: end of thc week

u.s.

HAVANA, J'lly 3, (AFP}-Long
lines fOfoled outsIde bookstores bere Mo,\day as CUbans sought COpies of tne olary of guerrilla leader
Ernesto "Clie"
Gueyara
y
RadIO !'llTI,?uncements ssylOg the
dIary would &i'dislrtbuted free gave
assurances thdt There would be en
ough COpIes to eo around

---CAIRO, July 3, (AFP)-U S

Uo
Eugene Ro,
low IS expected In COIro In the rna.!
dlc of th" month for talks w,th

der-Secretary of

St~te

UAR leaders Ihe autboTltntlve daily
AI Ahram reported today No reu
son for the proposed ViSit was given

Navy Setting!

JAKAR I A July 3 (Reuterf-Du
Foreign Minister Joseph Luns
llrflvcd here ruesda~ on I SIX Ul.IV
vl!';ll 0 IndoneSia
1 he VISit t.:omC5 al a time of III
I.:reasmgly (ordlal relallOns between
the Nelherlands and Us former col
ony and growmg el:oDOnliC COupe
fallon markmg the end of the poll
III,; II "lorms of the past
Ich

Up Wo,ldwide

Navigation System
WASHINGTON, July 3 (ReuIpl) ~The US Navy IS re'ady to
{ lmplete construotlon of a net\401 k prOVIdIng hIghly aecut ate
nd\.lq.\tlOn mformalon through
(IUt the world for ships and pIa
IU's of all natIons
PI ntagon SOUt Ces say only ru
nd authorisation flom Con,E:plss
IS rwed('d to put In op€'ratlCm lht
t'H.:. ht station
Omega N.tvll:~Jlln
n,d sV~lem which wdl Pl"! mil III
(atlon to be determined cas (Iosl
ns 2eO val ds An estlm Itt d " flO
million IS reqUired
lht Dlf'Sent mteln,ltlllll II rld
\lgatlOnal network r,dlt~d Illlcifl
A h.h RJ statIons but " I ! \ I S I Ilh
Ifl P(ll (nllt of the ... 1 II
Olllnh
thp Npi th Atlanllc
Thl navv ,lilt dh
1'J)llltcs
loul hl\\ pO\\t'led Plilll{\P( Om
pga 1111lSmitieis
q J 11lPstport
Nt'''' Ylllk Hcalku IIm311 PorI
(If Spdln rl 10111 I! Illd Rratlanrl
NOl \\ I

I ht \ (0\ eol dHlut one fOUl th of
tilt \\ 01 Id Thl moneY v_auld be
lis! Ii I) !Hlng t~esp UD t~l full
... tl (n ... th Ind til !Judd ::;tdtllln:o; al
lhl I l(lc.11'on~ plobably In Aus
It.dll Algl~ntlnd
Flancc
md
J.lpan
The Na\y ..... 111 not pinpoint (IV
(IS( tiS Illl:.ltions because' Il !~ stdl
( II IYtnlj on ne«otIat1Ons wlth fo
tell~n puwelS Each of the stat4
Ions \\ III cost about one mllllun
loll.ll':i.l \cal to uoerclte and w111
hllllllg 10 the host countl y
In normal usage Omega Will
loe ate a plane ShIP or subm::l
line \\ lthm a mIle of Its actual
POSition at mght ano t\\U mllps
In day time
However In soeclal CIlCUrr.st
ances accuraCies
a:ood enough
Inl landing 3Irnlan€''' are pns:-.

""I(JON
II~ I lllldlllg

lht Blltlsh OveIslCfs AII\\<l\S
ulpulatlOn
(BOAC) alan ... In
u"e H method of almost C\lnL u u.
fixe..; for night and
III wCdihcr
opel IlllrS at remote
Afnc<l'l
.Ill fIelds \\ h ch do not h:we mo
lit II) !,.,llluanc(:' (qulpment

Weather
::, 1.1 es
/(1005

In

"'II

the l1 ... rthcastern re

be cloudy and

\0

other

parts of the country clear Yes·
Lerday the warmest areas were

Farah and Jalalabad with a h,g!,
4 C, 39 F Today's temperature
was North Salang With a low of
4 C, 39 F Today's tempuerature
'n Kabul at 11 00 a m was 32 C,
K9,5 F Wmd speed was recordetl
10 Kab"1 at 12 to 20 knots
Yesterday's temperatures ,
Kabul
33 C
12 C
91 F
53 F
Kandahar
41 C
18 C
lOG I'
64 I'
J aghm.1I1
40 C
23 C
104 F 73 F
Falzahad
32 C
12 C
89 fo'
53 F
Hanllnn
26 C
9 C
79 F
48 I'
Ra/(hl,lD
42 C
17 C
107 F 63 F
20 C
U (
Herat
107" 68 F
12 C
24 C
Kunduz
t07 I' 75 1
33 C
26 C
Ghazni
91 I'
79 F
11 C
Ig C
South Salang
64 I'
'>2 F

(AFP)-U S

lour

I rt:1 11\ III plans I Ilks With PreSident
NL:llVlIl Van 'hleu Vice Pr::i1dent
Nlll\1.:11 ( 10 Ky Premier fran Van
HlIong ,lnd olhcr hlah local offiCials
HI,; IS II..;() sidled 10 VISit the Mekong
f)( Ita tnd the cenlral highlands to
illdg< lhc cffc<.:llvencss of U;s agn\ Ul l lll d lid to Soulh Vietnam

1I0US fON 1 C>aS July 3 (Reu
t:1'

1 hl~ world s 24th human hecut

S

I like S huspltal saId

July 3 (Reuter)

('CIl WIlliam Westmoreland Llew to
While House
Tuesday to be gre
I.:kd by Presldem Johnson un hiS
return from Vietnam to take over as
AIIIIY ( hlef of Slaff

(Rculcr/--Wo

lId Bank PreSident Robert S Mal,,:
Namara lefl here I uesday COl .Bill,,:
harest for a mcetmg of the UOIted
NatIOns
In CI agen"y
l,;onsultutlvc
group

(LEVELAND July 1 (ReutedVu;c PreSldenl Hubert
Humphre-v
slid 1 uesday that If he IS dcr:ted
president, he Will mtroduce a plog
r 1I1lmC cOSllOg hundreds of mllhrns
01 dollals to ..;ave Ameflca ~ Lilies
[rllm decay

Afghan Diary
(Continued from page 3)
hit the cellmg For mstance
we
wanted to lell him that It was nol bls
brother s fault to fall down 10 10 the
canal and
also
he had
nol
IOvlteQ us 10 have- dmner We were
Just dropping In for a ~bat
But the young man Instantly lost
hiS temper and did hiS best to ad
monIsh
hiS elder brolher In the
presence of a few respectable per
sons ,destmed tu b£"
guests of the
hOll~c th II faleful
a{,terno"Hl It
was very emharrasslOg to wakh the
s,cene but we had no
alternative
the courage to
We did not have
knock down the leroclous brother
nor could we afford to ICdye the
place abruptly After all Ih,' life
of our fflend was at stake
Suddenly one of us notICed a ra
kc 111 the corndor and he wmked
at our host to use It agamst hJS rc
belllOus brother which he did And
Ihe brother came to hiS ~enses and
told us It was all fight
We had a lovely dlOner Ihal t:V
enmg but our host kept rep~ullng
thiS plaintive question
Wh)
)'Oll
fool did nat realise that I had no'
mtended to fall InlO that God damn
cd canal?

LBJ's Remarks
fContnwed

FrOm Pug~ 2,

AI thIS moment uf achievement
and hope
J am gratlfted to be
agreement I have acttvely
sought
wurld a slgOlflcant ilflreemenl- and
agrrement I have actively sought.
and worked for smce January 1964
Agreement has been reached bet
ween the governments of the Union
of SovIet SOCIalist Repubhcs and tbe
United Stales to enter In the nearest
future mto dlsl;usslOns on the hml
tallon and reductIOn of both offen
Slve strat~glC nuclear weapons de I
!Ivery systems and systems of def\:
nse ag"dJnst baillshc mIssiles
DISCUSSion of thIS most comp!cx
subject Will not be easy We ha ve no

tlluslons thai II w,lI be I know Ihe
AIUANA CINEMA

stubborn, patIence persistence It has

At 2 5 7~ vm Amellcan (ul(Iur him dubbed m FarSI

required to get thiS far 1 konw the
dtfflcullles that he ahead I k,lOW

JACK OF DIAMONDS
With GEOItGE HAMILTON AND
JOSEPH CO'ITEN

the fears l SuspiCIOns. and anXIeties

,,

Jobn Adams thought tlrat h~nceforlh
July 2 would be the day of celebra
lion
But lhe term 'G1onous Four,h
was u"'d by a PhIladelphia e<lIt',r
writing on the first anniversary of
the occasion and from that time on
July 4 was the day for the bIg hash
Although flteworks,
water mclon
eatma contests piCnICS flond orat
ory parades and other hoopln are
the order of the day. most Amt'T1e-aDS whether conscIOusly or unconSCiously. WIJI be paying tnbulf: to
IS

most {lear So

them
It IS .1 Jrfe charactenscd by free
dam of speech freedom to practrlc
the religIOn of theIr t,; hOlce (rcedom
where they want
In thiS respect

live

and
Afghans, WIth their lashen celeora
lIOn share a common bond
Next
month Afghanlslsn Will
celebrate
I(S International Jashen marking the
Americans

LIke

Amencans Afghans throughout the
games
country WIll partiCipate 10
and exhibits and there Will no doubt be some oratory and plen,y of

good food
But for Americans and Afghans al
Ike both fiercely freedom
lOving
people the festiVities are mere!} sy
mbohc of the deeper meamngs of
these celebrntlOn!i

,

Man can sttll shape hIS destmy
the nuclear a$e---.and learn to live
as brothers

Toward that goal-the day when
Ihe world m0VeS out of the OIght
of war lOlo the hght of saOlly ~nd
secllnty-I solemnly pledge the relentlDg efforts of lhe people

4

of the

Umted states and their government

(U S Sources)

t

TID-BITS
(ConJmued from page 3)
Indoneslas Antaro news RgellCY

0030 GMT but flew Into the Ba
rraekpore base.
AU lOG passengers and crew 011
board were taken to Dum Dum
by bus and the BoeIng was fiown
over to the anternationaJ airport
It was due to take off again for
IlaDgkok on 115 way to Honolulu
Mexico City
The mayor who took the panties off the statue of D,an. st
ruck another blow for art freedom Saturday He refused to
make the topless dsncers of the
Afncan ballet oover up their b,-

reportmg
thiS sa,d (hey wero
marched out and told to ,tat: dl
ggmg
ManJla
Campmg -some 2000 sc .0",1boys In Hong Kong
Will
the opportunity to acqulr?
skills and meet new fnends
en they go campmg 1n the
terri tones thiS summer

have
new
whne \

rhe educaton department alld
SOCIal welfare d ....partment
are
organlsmg a senes of 10 I eqeatJonal camps for boys from se
condary and Primary schooJs In
co ordinatIOn
With the Bntlsh

easts
A women s
orgamsatlon 30d
parents' aSSOCJatIOn complamed

anny

Friday that

The one week programmp In
eludes sWlmmmg,
hIking, mIl
Iatlve tests sports competition;:
barbecues. concerts and educa

camps Since sun,llar

actlvltlc~

part of the cultural

But the OlympIC Cultural Com
mlttee

tet m., PH v-

ed benefiCial
to the health of
school ohlld ren
In order to enable more :scho

han accused assaSSIn of Sen R,)-

belt Kennedy wept as she met
he, son In hJs cell for the first
tIme since the shootmg on June
'l

MIS Mary Slfhan entered the
heaVIly guarded area of the Counly JaIl here Monday accompanlod by hel eldest son, Adel 29
and Russel Parsons, Sirhan's
year old defence lawyer

73:

Parsons said after the meeting

that SII han 24 was very kl'ld to
hIS mother and Mrs SIrhan had
tea t S In hel eyes as she spoke to
hel son

The lawye, saId the prisoner
v. ho has soent most of hiS time
readmg books on mystics
wart

no\\ beginning to talk more

limIted each

I

think I am wmnmg hlS confidence Parsons said

The lawyer obtamed a three
Sirhan's

plea at a court hearing last Frlday s~ he could get a further
psychlcatnc opinIOn on the pflson-

er
I he house where Mrs Sirhan
lives With her two other sons In
Pasadena north of Los Angeles,
has been unclel heavy guard SIncE' th(l shoot 109
P,lrsons said Sirhan has recelv
ed dozens 01 thl eatenmg letters
In Jail but also a number prals·
109 him

India, Malaysia
To Set Up Joint
Business Concerns
NEW DELHI, July 3 (AFP)-India and MalaYSIa agreed y, stel day to set up JOint mdustnal
conce, ns V,sltS by theIr defence
chiefs of staff and
e"panded
faclhtle~

for training Malaysuns
India according to a communI-

Que ,ssued at the end of four-rlay
talks hel e
The leader of the MalaYSian
delegation
Abdul
Kadlr Bm
Shamsudd,n, saId the talk~ ha i

'

Pak Foreign
Minister Begins
Turkish Visit
ANKARA, July

3, (Reuter)-Arshad Husam, Pakistan's foreign mlmster yesterday arnved at Istanbul
airport for a SIX day VISit to rurkey

He WIll have lalks wllh Turkcy.
Foreign M mister, lhsan SabTl Cag
Jayangll, and representatives uf the
Central
Treaty
OrgaDisatlon

(CENTO)
The members of CENTO lte BrItaID, Turkey, Iran and Pakistan The
Umted States IS an associate mem

ber
Husain had talks wllh Iraq s fe>reum mmlster, Ismail
K.balTalbh,
at a bnef stop at Baghdad .llrport
yesterday while on hiS way to Tur

key

decency

he

Calcutta
A Pan-American Atrways boeing Jet landed at the indian Air
Foree base at Barrackpore near
here Saturday after mlstaldng It
for Calcutta's international Dnm
Dum airport 20 miles away,
The plane, fiylng from Karachi on a roWld the world tour,
was due toarrlve at Dwn Dwn at

Baghdad RadIO reporled

The radiO heard

In

BeIrut,

said

the talks dealt Wlth relahons botween the two countnes and thc M Jd
die East Situation
The radiO quoted HUS810 <is say

Ing In a press statement 'hat PakIslan would contmue support
the
Arab counlnes' nght to recover ter
ntones occupIed by Israel In lnst
year's war
-

-

-~--

after consulting rna) or

AI fonso Corono Del Rosal all
nounced that the show would In
se ItS onglnahty If the gIrls covered theIr breasts
rhree months ago the mayor
ordel ed the pantIes taken off a
local statue of O,ano The oar.
ties had been placed round D,ana ships 10 yearS ago after 0
demand by the c.ty's league of

Dr

to send 30 pupil.

r1:-'

Olymplc3

Immoral

gam sed by the department dur
mg prevIOUS school

the bare brea<tod

girls made the show-here

tlOnal film shows,
A spokesman of the educatIon
department saId thRre had been
a tremendous den\and for such

said

t

Riad Pessimistic
About Jarrings
Efforts In Mideast
COPENHAGEN, July 3, (AFP)UAR ForeIgn MlOls~r Mahm"ud
Rlad told press here yesterday that
he wtshed the peate mISSIOn by UN
envoy Gunnar Jarring to :$uccecd
but was not over optimistic 'b~cau
se of the IsraelI attitude"
He Side stepped a questlon as to
whether the J arnng mISSion has ta·
ken a new turn on account of the
envoy s surpnse talks With Srvlet
leaders
Rlad began a three-day
1
VISit to Denmark thiS morning Wllh
two hours of talks WIth ForeIgn MI·
OIster Poul HartlIng

.

I,

The neWSpaper said that
apart
from the ~elay 10 geltmg presetl!'"
IlOnA; spectacles' are difficult to obtam beci\IJse ill the formahhe. of ~
reglsttahon' f~r appomtment WIth
goVernment docldrs
,
"Rw.I'IP!' seems to be unendmg,
whilt \11, large number of ;>c"ple 10
need of new spectacles are bel'1~ put
-d
t~ great Inconventence;" the e Itur
lal saId
The '!Ilews'paper added that wblle
'I was dIffIcult, 10 oblaJn goods 1.,..
gaily from the state shops, they
could be had eastly and Immedla'
ely In the black. market
'This IS true nol only Of spectaclcs but also of all otber controlled
commodities,' It complained
It makes a mockery of people of
Ilmlled means who have to go to
hmltltss trouble beCause they cannot
afford 10 buy scaree commodll!Cs
elsewhere
(Reuter)

I

,

Interior Min'ister

hc wanted a peaceful solullon to the
MIddle EaSt crlStS based on the SecUrity CounCil s" resolutIOn of last
November
"But It flIust be a Just peace he
told newsmen
The Harthng-Rlsd talks conccll(

nls

Thc Commlttce for Devclopment
planing discussed (hc budget
for
Industnal Bank The country'i ag
f1cultural Iffatrs were dlscu!iscd at
the Committee for Agneulture :md
anImal husbandary
The Public Works and Transpllfl
CommIttee deliberated on answers
prOVided by the Construction Bank
on lis loans to mOlvlduals and org
aOlsallons
The InlernatlOnal Affair" (""mml
lice d seussed the questIOn I Inter
nallonal Holel 10 Baghe Bala Abdul
Hal Kazi president of lhe A ~hHn
ConstructIOn Company appeareu be
fore the commit ee (0 furnl!ih c).p
lanallOns 1 he Legal and LegislatIve
Affairs Committee conlmu..:d (~sc
ussmg the draft law on lhe orgams
allan and aulhonly of lhe Judl('lary
The Hou!iC also to one of Its re
cent seSSions approved Ihc aholish
ment of 2':u lax leVIed on saldflCS
and !Ocomes In the name of lhe Red
Crescent Society

KABUL July 4 (Bakhtar)-Prof
LOUIS NIcol director of
Vaccine
and Serum Producuon Department
In lhe Pastor Institute of Pans paid
a courtesy (;all on MISS Kobra No
orzal, rhe mlnls(er of public health
and cxchanged VICWS on the French
gnvernmen' a"'Slslance on
vaccine
productIOn In Kabul

LOAN

(Continued From Page I)
pnmanly to helD
oneself has
been really reallsed that the ~o
veroment of the peoole of tht'
United States are happy and proud to have Dlayed a
oart In

France Takes Steps To Fight Inllation
PARIS JulY 4 (AFP)

thIs development," he saId

-Fre~ch

Fmance MInister MaurIce Couve
de Murville vesterday announced
a selles of tough
govern mer. ~
meas\II es
to combat
InflatlOJt
and
protect the natIOnal cur
rency
SpeakIng at a press conferenc.!

The sIgning ceremQny was at

tended by the deputy mml,ter
and some offiCials of the Plan
nmg M,O\stry, hIgh, offiCIals uf
the Fmance MInistrY, the Mms
try of Agnculture and lrngallun
and some members of the UOited
:;ltates embassy In Kabul

here follo\VlIlg

yesterd~y's

cab,-

net meeting announcement th2t

the French bank rate was being
Ialsed from three and a half to
five pel cent the fInance ml
n stel
said thc g )vernmenl ")
llrst task was to defend mOn

FOR SALE
1962 Volkswagen Sedan 1964 Volkswagen Station Wagen Call
Charles Christian at USAID Tel
42441, Ext 21 or see cars at
House No, 371, Karte Seb

ey
Nothmg would be more abs
urd than
hane,' he

to complornlse
said

the

Referrmg to the May-June cr

100 diesel engines and water
pWJtJ15 required. For details apply to Agricultural Bank, Kabul,
Tel 22929 Closing date for ol'l.rs
Is July 12, 1968

We oller to our customers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prlces and Different Sizes. OPIKlslte to the
Blue ~ue, Share Nau.

,

SIS Couve

de Murvdle

said thc"

Flench economy had been tho
vlotlm of an accident' wh c~
, although It dId not change Ihe
fundamenlal SituatIOn had cre

r solved In the comtng 18 month:-.

ThiS WIll be the pellod

MalaySian offiCials

will VISit
Maza~~

an yard In Bombay todaY to assess how for It can meet theIr Ie·
qultemelils
India' has also agreed to mc
rease the number of MalaYSIans
bemg tramed at ItS defence academies
IndIa offered to tram Malaysians In agrJculture, forestry,

ho-

rliculture, accountancy, mediol
ne engmeermg and mlOlng

of

p.const ruction and re-establishment of competitive conditlOtJS
I

a broad

he saId

Accordmglv

the cabwet \Va ...

soheduled to lay down new 'ax
measures next Wednesday

ve

Cu~

de Murvlile said

The mtn,ster admitted that Fr
ance had suffered 'consIderable
losses to Its t eserves More con
slderable than might have been

expected'
France has lost nearly one(uurth of ItS gold and currencY
leserves SIl1('p. notIng broke out
less than two months ago desPltf~
l~xchanR"e
('onh DIs Imposed
at

the end of May

Fl ench reset ves WhICh 1eached

~ 5951 mllhon at the end of Ap
I I! hove dropped by $ 1384 mil

lIon
Of

However

hgures

mtlhon

the

have

oRlelal reserve

not

dropped so

much because of FI ance's With

dl awals hom
the In(rnatlOnal
Monetary Fund These w,thdrawals tnclude the money France
.had loaned to the fund plus ItS
share of gold m all $ 880 ml!han

developmg

George Washington, first President of the U S and often calIcd "the father ;f his country"

med from their alrllnel yestel

do, cracking Jokes and askmg
fo) food
rhe 214 soldiers released yestC'-dav 'TIOI nInJ after two days In
P USS1 \n custody on thC' SOVIet

Iturup

Many of the young solchel s headlOg fOl their 111 st sel vice In

- - - - - - - - - - ,\,

CRARIKAR, July 4, (Bakhtar)
-Per Acre production at Bag
r"m and Kara Bagh experiment
al farms are quite satlsfaetory
sa Id NOnr Ahmad Hartt, an ome'~I of the Water and Land Survey Authority
In SlnJ.d Darah a plot of land
cult. \ated along modern hnes is
producing thrce tImes as much
as It used to before An acre of
land In the area ., properly bandIed can produc. as much as two
tons of wbeat
ThIs practical achievement
said Harit, has eonvlneed the far
mers about
the advantages
of
using
modern
farming tecbnlques They are now
determIned to consult teehuleal
omcers of the Ministry of Agri
culture and Irrigation stationed
In the area to assIst the fanners

Home Briefs
KABUL, July 4

(Bakh'ar)-Ab

dul Aahad MansuTl of ATlana Afghan Alrlmes who had gone to th::

Un,'ed Slates under a USAID s.h

olarsJ:lIp programme (or further ~IU
dies m aIrcraft engmeermg returned

home Wednesday

---

KABUL, July 4 (Bakhlar)-Abdul Ahad Emadl, a phYSICian In the
Pctblic Health MID,stry, who had
gone on an observatIon tour of varIOUS European countnes under
a
WHO fellowship programme Ic'urn

100nam sa,d ltve Russ,an MIG
l(lghter had sU\founded thelt Jet-

l~'er earJy Monday mornmg and
h e ll!°hts s'gnalled w,th thelt
an SLat the US alane "must
como With them fOI a landlllg

Ol~~ soldier Richard

Bourge

o~~
saId the til st SIgn of tro~I e lVas when a Russ'an MIG
Dell' alongSIde the
AmencRll
alrllnel and fired a canon

sh~t8

'I ssw the pIlot of the ncarest
MIG pOIntmg downwards, show-

Ing that we should land' PnvatE' BourgeOIs said

We were flyng at about 380(10
feet At IllS( we Just olfclod ro
und then a MIG olllwded c'ose
on each WlOg
one
was above
,tnd t\\O were behInd us

------~-

'At

Be a winner even when, you lose.

ht.t most of us thou,lll

they were Just haraSSing us no-

body lOok It seriously

at first

He said Russlan officers

In

un

,fOl m entered, the plane ,mmedlately It landed on the Jsland of
Iturup In

cham

I

thl

Soviet

Kunlp

nOlth of J aDsn

Sevel al of the trooDs

said Ru

sSlan sold'ers had confined them
all to the ",roraft for most of
thelt stay on the Island and the,
had spent three nights Sln0e leavmg Seattle tlYlng to sleep m

•

36th Pre

WASHINGTON JUly 4 (AFP,
Am~flcan Defence Department ulfl

Cl3ls said yestetday that
":JI kill,£'
groups had been set up 10 prep IIC
for the open 109 In due COurse of
US SOVICI negollatlons on 11I11It
t
Ion an d reductIon of nuclear armsd
D ploma'ic diSCUSSions wei c t..k
109 place 10 fiX a date and plac~ for
the openmg In due course of US
the opcnlllg of the lalks whlcp "erc
proposed on Monday by SOVICt Fa
rClgn Minister Andrei Gromyko and
Instantly accepted by the U:)
The offlcldls said that Dc[<::m:e
Department and Slales Depar1ment

slaff would probably make up !he
Amencan delegation (0 the
talks
With a high rankmg diplomat at Its

head

They went On (0 say tbat
the
first two phases of the lalk.s would
deal WI h ItmltallOn and reductIOn of
nuclear weapons These dJSCd(,S alb

would proba bly be long and del
cate An essentIal problcm for the
Pen agon was the question of lOS
pecltOn a nd control
However, II was thought 10 WashIOgt on that the talks would mark
an Important step forward In cl Vital

fIeld for world peace and for

the

economies of Ihe countnl!S concerned The Americans were hopeful
that tOelr sincere determma t un fOr
an agreement was matehC'd by that

of lhe USSR
If thiS was the case (and ~O\let
PremIer Alexci Kosygm s rel,;o!n' sta
lements had Impressed thc PClliag
on by theIr sincerity) It was po...St
ble that the talks could lack I. Ihc
whole questIOn of anll mlSS1I1.: def
ence systems, III an efforl to stoJJ
thelT developmenl, offICials • ~ d
ThiS anh-balllstic miSSile d( fence
system was deCided on when Robert
McNamara was defence :ie.rctary
as a pr()lecllon against a pos"lblc
Chinese altack With IDtercont nental
miSSiles, although as yet the Pen
lagon had no mformatlOn :..ug."c"t1ng
that Chma was prcpanng slll,,:h mls
slles
fhe USSR already had au llitl
missile defence system and
~()mC
Amencan offiCials belJeveLi Ih II th"
SOVIt~t authOr! les shared the
US
v ew about Chma
The Pentagon (l[(t" lals
Ih HIght
that ap essen lal faeror In lnc So
Vlct de<.:lslon to seek lalks w" the
enormOll~ COSI of nudCdr all1ls
Another poSSible reason CJuid be
Ihe re IlJsallon In Moscow thai the
USSR 6 numcrK<11 supenul ly
111

DespIte thelt hunget and lIrodness, most of the young sold.
Ie, s saId the RUSSIans had be
en very friendly The only dIfficulty had been the language pmblem None nf the Amencans III
the olane sooke RUSSIan
The Amencans s~Jd one of the

We have been selltng lottery ~ets for :V~1'l! at At. 10 a'~ because unUJie other lotteries no one loses in Afglianaed Crescent SOcietY ratfles. You may. be
lucky and WID one of our brand new. cars, an expense paid trip to'QeiJ!ut or
Tehran, or \odsh prizes up to At, 150,ooe.~ven If you a~D't lucky :you stU1 win.
Your meney adds up to the ~'s ability to do a better job whe~ver, aJUl •
whenever its help Is needed.
.1\. ,

~'

filst acts of the RUSSIans was ,,0

tell them to lower the shades on
the plane's portholes

"'Wf~

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

brother of the Shahlnshp ot Iran ami
nlng of the 50th year of Afghan Independence

•

t

Sentmel Anti-Bull

IStlC MISSile (ABM) network dU~lng
Amencan SOVIet talks on wa:/s to
decscalale Ihe nuclear arms race
defencc offiCIals said yesterday
PreSident Johnson has ruled out a
massive ADM system as proledloll
against SovIet fong"range
mlssJJel\
bcIJcvmg lhat each country call bre
nk lhrougn any defence now P'JSS.
ble but"'he has authonsed the Sen
tlOeI a thin defenSive system cos
ling about $5000 million to cOun
ler m .i1leged Chlllcsc nuclear thr
Cdt expc<. ted In the 1970 s
Defence offiCials said they
did
nOI lhlnk development of tb~ Sen
tIDe! would harm the planncd U S
SovIet talks

Most of the time RUSSian m,
htary autholltles were tn dISCUSSion Itoth m the plane and 10 atr
field butldlOgs WIth pilot Joseph
Tosollno and the crew of tho
American charter plane owned
by Seaboald-World Alrhnes

mtcrcontmenlal miSSiles Was mat
chcd by American qualitative sup~
flonty ThiS suggested that an agre
emen! W l!i necessary In order to rna
mtam thIS balance

---

-------

Gunman Attempts
To Kill Sirhan
Sirhan's Brother
L03 ANG-I ES July 4 <Reu
l 1)- Police p ,trois last n,ght fa

nn<- d out In u sc:ueh fot a gun
rna 1 \\ ho fired t\\ 0 sOOlS at Sal

Ie S"O "bh So han

3D Yeal old

brotlWf of S I han 51 rhan ass)s
51"" of Sen Rohert Kennedv
He Cl eked \\ hen a car whIch
\l"1d bo n trdl1lng him sudden I)
pili nlOilgsldl and neither (II
l\\U lJullets found Its mark
Pohoe who found Iho 3R callb'e

s ug, embedded In Saadallah SI
rhans COl later saId that If he
h3.d nol moved so SWiftly he wo-

uld ha\ 0 been shot

In

the neck

Tl e shot') appal ently came fr
am or.:e of two cars whlch had
boen <hadoll 109 SaadalJah as he

dove ulon" " h,gh\\ 3Y between
Pasadena and Los Angeles

Warsaw Pact Forces
End Manoeuvres
On Czech Territory
PRAGUE July 4 (AFP) -Ma,
noeUVlcs of Warsaw Pact fOIC~S
C'n Czech tl I f1tory have now en
df::tl :lnd there \\ 111 be no more
hefm e the yeJI send II was offi
c tllv In 10unced here Yesteldav
fhf lnl10UllCement
S31d th
dlllC'rl gene1al stans .mel tlO('P"
thilt took Hal t 10 the manoeuv
IlS \\ere be~{Innlng to letUiIl In

me

SOVtl t Malshal IVJI1 Y Ikub)
commander-til chlC'ff
(If
the "V~I sa\\
Pact fOI ces
\\ .1:-.
ounted 1:1 the: IIlnouncemcnt as
S3}!1Ilg"
AJI the urns of the J(:
(lnt m 1110( UVr<:S h lYe bl'en achl
I veri sU('lcssfulb and the comm
~lnd~ ,Illd !..(cf1( I ill stafTs showed a
hIgh Il \ II uf preparatIOn
It \\ t" alsu dnnounced that
lht (z.... C:1 does not plan to cali
flll th, I On Jnstluctnrs 01 advIs\)
I~S whethel they come 110m th
SOvIet Unum 01 any othcl soc
t Illst country
\ "K\'

Soviet Union Declares F~il
Support To East German Curbs
MOSCOW June 4 (Rotuer)
The Soviet
Ulllon Wednesd JY
declared
full SUppOl t fOl East

11'1
\ ~s

the United States Blilam an I
France lodgod protests WIth Mo

The \\ estel n Pi 0teslS wet e the
t lnter-go' ernment
level
C" nc~
E 1st Germany announced
the mlroductlOn
of
passports
and \ IS9.S ror
West Germans

Gel man curbs on aceess acto~s
Its tel J Itory to West Berlm a~
scow over the new lestnctJon'"

an upnght poshon In their seah

;

(Reur.:r)
contmue

u.s.

ed Wednesday

Iokyo July 4 (Reuter) -Unsh
'en UnIted S'tates trooos stre:

Lyndon B Jobnson
slden! of the US

the

10

Farmers Pleased
Getting Ready For Talks
With Results Of
Ministry Farms Wif'h USSR On ,Nuclear Arms

Soldiers Describe How Soviets
~~~Arc~R!s~d'£:S~ Troop Plane

,sland of

thIS loss $ lOBI
:.lted ploblems which had 'a be was reCOIded Ul June

eached agreement on a wld~
t ange of questIOns

the government-owned

-The Pentagon lfitcnds

gendarmanes appeared before the
Intenor Affairs Committee to answcr questIOns on the mUniCipal ete.
ctlons achvlt es of the Kabul MunICipal CorporatIOn, 1he MInistry of
fnrcnor lind police Rnd gendermuTlc
forces
The National Defcnce and Pubh~
Health Commlttee-s also met to diS
cuss Ifems on Its agenda Thc Dudgetary and Flnancla) Affolrs Can'
mltlee contlOued diSCUSSing budgl:ts
of valrollS governmental departme

nllas who surrendered to RhodeSian forces durmg opel atlOlh
In the country's northel n arC<:ts
earlier thiS year have been J:llle::J
for 20 years by a .Sallsburv <0
urt
The guern lias all pIcked for the
death Denalty after pleadmg guIlty yesterday to charges unde,
Rhodeslas Law and Order M. '"
tenance Act, but the pros..:'ll1·l"n
asked the H'gh Court Judge to
extend the hand of meT cy tr.
them
Tne prosecutIOn told the CaUl t
that the nme men charged With
possessing offenSIve weapons and
matenals
wei e the til st ot 42
who ..... ould
aopear on sllndGir
charges
It was the first appearance III
court of guen 1118S captured 10
the bushland operatIOns ,lbwmg
the penetrat'on of about 100 arm
ed Afllcans mto RhodeSia
The RhodeSian authonlies oJa
Imed to have kllled 55 of the m
surgents F,ve Rhode~lan secut
Ity force men died m the operatIOns

but they also dealt With dlsarmanlenl
The two mlnJsters reportedly ag
reed to Improve bilateral relalton!l
between the two countnes es~clUlly
10 the cultural and economic fJeld

rated on the Mtddle East pmblcm

WASHINGTON July 4,

The Intenor Mlhller Dr MohumGen
mad Omar Wardak and Lt
Mohammad Rah,m Nassery, commandant general of the mIDlst.}'S

-Nme AfT1('an natIonalist guer-

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

To Go
Mtead With
ABM System

KABUL,July 4, Bakhtar) -Vatle>Us committees of the House of Re
presentahves held sessions yesterday
to diSCUSS related Issues

SALISBURY JulY 3, fReu t~r)

u.s.

u.s.

u.s. Marks JUly Fourth,

House Committee

Rhodesian Court
Shows Mercy To
Captured Guerillas

-

PRICE AF 4

Appears Before

,ff,...

He saId the UOIled Arab Repub-
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CIlItIes

10

Iak

school

LOS ANGELES July 3 (Reu.
ter) -The mothel of Sirhan Sir-

In

'j

camps we have

Sirhan Sirhan
Gets Visit By
Weeping Mother

weel( delay 10 entenng

the state-owned shops
at normal , reseU the milk on the black market
PIlC..
", 'll past el\l!e<1!!nce IS any gUIde,
Al:CordlOg to the lovernment r." when the 'mlitlllo....l lotS to the "peolyJat.o~ ilbe must f.rst of all have pte's shop~ :.abll may, well ,be told
her I~tity card and the birth cer- that lbe mllli: t06d ~iJ. needs IS out
,tificate,ot the habY
of stock-indefinItely,. ,
',~
th ,~ .....' sh
t 1 She may iJieli resort \0 one of the
the ehairm~~ or'U::' sec~t:'Ull~/~e ,~Iaclt markd,,!i>endon~~b!l abound
flv~m!nbe
t
d I)'d
t
hi 'Rangoon IlIld buy tne Inllk ntab
~- e
r securlY an a muUSt \0 t
th
I
rattvc cOmmitJee of her re~ldcutial au
Imcs e Donna pnce
usrter and
t fr
h
She IS lIkely to curse the black
~endatlon lOge Ir:lim th'::: ~~~~d marke'eers and the stste, and Wflte
really needs m~ fO~
a b,lter letter of compJam! to ol)e of
Nex~ sh ha to
th
t Ihe natlOnaltsed newspapers
cates and e lh: comnu:""'se :::i~:
In Burma today, where .he people
mendallon to hos IlJl or th
I
are sufferlDg shortages througn ,l'9or
where her bab :as bo
e c IDIC dtstrlbutlon of goods by the slate
an offICIal end~rsenient ro, and gel tradmg organlsat,ons, much has been
Then. WIth this ever.
made 10 the press of an oUltlsl
dIe of documeats
lrowing b:- slB'e")ent that people WIll nvw be
the .s'8~ ed
s e approac ;) able to get a pair of eyC"'glasc;cs 10
wh.ch WIll : obltra~e ~o!p:ltOn tb 16 days after placmg an "rder
offiCial perm I I ~ to I ve
'an
Commenltng on thIS, the offICIal
Is from a de I °t dUro ml ~ ,p~uC;;
worldng Pcople's Dally said In an
s_,_g_na_e_ _~p e s shop
edlloroal, "spectacles dehyerod In 10

ols to send thelt pUPIls to tbe

ommodalJon shown 10 the negotlll

sources, the resolve, and the unre

•

Amcrlcans lbe world o\'er ,win ~
ke tilDe oul tomorrow (July llf 10
put one more .candle on the ~
endence btrthdllY cake" celel;"lbru;
192 years of fretdom.
';.~
Actually very (ew, AJilefl<:jll1l 'Will
ib 192 candles IOlil a pllC of so"'·.l
.....
coated dough More likely the cel~
bratlon will take the usual form of
PICniCS, paltllcal oratory (bclllII llIl
clecllon year) fireworks and other
folderol
Here 10 Kabul ,many will gathcr
al the Ame(lcon Em'liassy to toast
the occasIon wh,le still others will
enJoy the 'legal holtday" al 11k> Amencan school WIth games lor ~c
kids, bmgo, a donkey basebill lIa
me and other dlverslol;ls
11 all goes back to a day 11\ 1'76
when the DeclaratIOn of Independenee was adop'ed Actually July 2
was the offICIal date of adoptIon and

we shall have to overcome But I
believ~ that lhe same spmt of acc
us to a good result

KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5" and 76 Iranian film
(SEPARATE nEDS)

'

The commUlque added that
MalaYSIa would buy defence to·
I es from IndIa ~nd make
use
of dockyard and other repair fa-

lion of lhe pr<sent treaty can br nR
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5~, 8 and 10 pm Ameflcnll
c'nemascope colour film
(THE HEROES OF TELEMAltK\
WIth KIRK DOUGLAS AND RI
CHARD HARRIS

I

50lh year of Independence
I..,ENEVA July J

','

Special To The Kabul TIiIi~~,~

to travel where they wahl 10

\\ ASHING ION

I

Writ-

I

n way of life that

II llbpl Int and the fifth performed
ht It: was made 1 ucsday, doctors at

hit
<..

July 1

\grh.ull\lrc St'\:rclclry OrVille Freem
If! II r I vel! hcre today for a five dB}

ES ~ I
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

:1\

Americans Mark
A Hu~inese Mother's "File"':',To Get, ,Milk.
'
Independ..ce,1 \' " A Bunnese 'mother whO; ~Qt" for a ""nod of SIX months 1:r,t,;'J~\~~ 10 16' days would not have mode
'o'''rr~.',~, iIIi!.k foOd foro~r cllUd nell.hi ,a
To get thIS preclo.... ~rtI,,~.S~IJ news but lor the fact that, untol now,
of offiCUll' clocWllenls" anel a has to g,ve trade corporation a
'It lOok one'lO SIX months lv- their
Day Tom v"'." Ilieaf
lot of pahencllto'get It from"tln<!ol ten undertaking that she wIlt D'Jt delivery,"·
,
'

World News In Brief
WASHINGTON, 'JUly 3 (Reuter)
-New Zealand Will receIve live tc~
lcvlslon programmes from other co
unlns via a salclhte earlh stat.un

•
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The western protests came

Jll

Jdenlical notes handed ovel In
separate calls at the Sov,et for
elgn mmlstry by US Ambassa
dor Llewellyn Thompson Brlt,sh
AmbassadOl Slf GeOITrey Ham
son and French Cha,ge d AlTa",
Michel Fontaine

th II th~
East Gelman mo\\ uuld hJ.H' to be accepte~

by the wesl

fllst

and West Bet/mers Closslng Its
te"ltolY tn mid June
[t also announoed
the new
oustoms charges on goods passmg between East Germany and
West Bel lin by rail road and
water

The notos saId the curbs could
only heIghten tensIon and harm

The notes called on the Sovlel etT01 ts towards closer cooperatUnIOn to fulfil ItS obhgalrons un
1O:l between Eastern
and Wes
del the 1949 four-powel ag"ee
telll EUlOpe
ment on tl anspOlt
lhroughout
But Blezhnev, tn a speech to
Germany and ensure freedom of
a Sbvlet-Hunganan
h lendslilP
access to the Cl ty.
ra Ily a Itended by Budapest parBut less than an houl' after the
ty chief Janos Kadar, saId East
last note had been dehvered SoGermany s measures Wele Idlr_
vIet Commun,st Pal ty Chief Le
ected towatds the stl engthenmg
onld Brezhnev told a KremllO of ,Is border and soveretgntY

THE KABUL TIMES
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Bull,dozers: 8Yimbol Of Israeli' Masjtery

Food For TlWught

For more than throe mrnths
now
Israeli bulldozcrs h"ve
been at work on Mounl Scopus
clearmg the ground for a nousrng
development on the open hlll~
Side overlookrng the Old (Ily o(
Jerusalem
~ u",,, he ""del ~lmulf ""hOf sol t
In exproptlatrng ana aCles of
land here In the face of bItter
protests from the Arab Ct'mmun
ud, um tcO( h hun concern ng it
lty, the Israehs havo embarked
I'oon t"'~lr most far re leh,ng do
fiance of the UDited Nawns wh
Joreph Cook
Ich last year called all them to
"eslst from any aciran which" 0
uld alter thc status o~ the Arah
tJl bhshed eveTll QOU eXC'.J)t Frldau and AtQhan pubcity of JelUsalem
Ilr hal/diU's Ju> "'. Kahul Tim.. Publlshin. A ..1IC1
It IS not only the Arahs who
are alalmed by the plan 10 bUIld
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - apartment blocks on Muun Sco
pus between the Mount of OlIves
and the suburb of Shu fat
ReportiRg a press conference
on the subject Ihe Jerusalem
d Post quoted one Israeh c,ltzen
As Ameflcans celebrate anmversary of their
mentatIOn of the projects In the First and Secon
as saymg
My thoughts kcep
Independence today they see tbat m the past 192
Fhe Year Development Plans
It also takin&" reverllng to the nlghlmar~ of
l ears of theIr frcedom they have been able to
part m the Third Plan
Mount Scopus and thp n'ner hills
achieve great successes In variOus waJk.~ of life
CcoperatlOn between Afgbanlstan and the of Easl Jerusalem be.n~ C{ ve
whIch have made theIr country one of the big
URI ted States has taken place on vartous levels red wllh shikunlm (thc conr'lete
The PUlted States has helped Afghanistan deve. tenements whIch dlSllgurc
the
gcst powers In ihe world They Call bc proud of
lop .Is educal10nal syslem Some ljehools and col. western skYlme of lSI a' t Jeru
their achievement not only m art uterature
leges Inc!udmg the recentlv opened new Mglian salem)
SCience and space exploratIon hut also in haVing
InstItute of Technology have been partly financed
It IS odd but not mappropr
had a long perIOd of political and adnllnlstratll e
hy the United SID! ~ lVilLUS Afgban stUlleuts are late lhat Ihe bulldozpr <houl~
stahihty
currently pursulng their blgher educatlon In th" ha\~ beeome thc syRlI)ul of Tsra
TillS IS why the statue of hhcrl) IS a symbol
l! ted St t
t f t'l
d
ch la hi
el s 'T1?<lery of Ihe !-fo'y CI"
\\ tnch manv youn~ democracies look to for InSP)
U!
a es m,...
0
em un er s 0 rs PS BeCOIe gomg to w .. r 11:-.t Tune
ration The American system of governm('nt has
frORl the US government
Isrllel assured Ihe wUlld through
~h en 1wo main democratiC
institutIOns
to the
The United states has r:"rhch llted In the co:.
ItS Pume MIOlser F,hltul Ihat
norld a fed--raI system which enable the central
_truellon of highways
in AfghanIStan between
she had no deSIgn on
even
gO\ crnment to work harmOnIously with the se
Islam
Qala and
Herat
and
Kabul
and one fool of Arab land V'lth n a
par Ite states and whIch protests the mdlvldual
t,andahar ThIS highway IS an ImpOrtant link In week of Ihe end of the flghtrng
traditIOnal freedom which IS based on the rights
th~ ASian HIghway as well as ImpOrtant domestic Ilhe bul1dozers
were at work
route facihtatmg regIOnal as well as national co
If! Ihe DIll CIty and bofor' the
and dignity of man
mmerce
end of June they had made nea
Th
Amencan DecilratlOn of Independence
Ily 4000 Arabs homl"1:-'
"huh sa,s that all men arc created equal thatThe United Slates has been one of the coun
tlll'\ :He {'ndowfd bv theIr creator WJth certain
try s that has provldeil US WIth wheat and edible
(The Geneva convent,"
of
UII I f'nahlr fights
that among these are hf~
011 In the past few years SO that we have been 1949 states that any destl urtlOn
hht rh :..w d pcrSUIt of happiness and
govern
ahle to reduce our food shortages In addition the by the QccuoYlng pOAL ~r Ileal
m{'llt ... arc mstltutcd among men denvlng their
11 S help in agncultural prOjects esp~ialJy tn
or oersonal propertle.. . b lUIl,t!lIlg
JlIlO' PO\\ pTS from the consent of the govemed ' IS
the Jlelmand Valley and electriC pOwer prOjects IOdlv dually
or colle. vely lu
I dt'l I IT \tlon SImilar to the UN Declaration uf
h:.Jl'e been highly effective In the development of private persons or to the Ca\lt 1
Afghamstan and IO the consolldahon of frIendly J State IS prohIbIted except wJ1('
IIml1 HI HIKhts Such declarahons
have paved
lies between the two countrIes
re such destl uctlOn IS. Ipr cJf; rul
thl" \1,.\ for thl rea.lIsatlon of the nghts of men
absolutely necessal y hy m lit II v
111 If lund the world
On thIS day we congratuJate the government operatIOn)
10 us Ihe da} IS also a reminder of Ihe
and the people of the ,JOIted States and wish
Lately there htve U\;C1' (1l(IJU
them man\ happy returns of the day l\e also ragIng Signs that eVt: 1 pomln
"000 relallons the Ilcople and government of Af
hopc the people oi the Umted States will see fur
ent lsraehs arc
rea 10-.,
Ihp
:;hamslan have wIth the people and government
ther progrc,s and meet more prosperity 10 years shortSightedness of tlYlr.~ 10 LuJ
of Ihe I RIled Stales whIch as a friend to thiS
to come
Idoze the Arabs
mto submls
d" elopmg country has partICIpated in the Imple
sIan A m0nlh ago Teddy Kollek
the ebul1Jent Israeli MayOi
of
Jerusalem defended to me h,s
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A. GLAN£E

IIOME PRESS AT

Yesterday s AI \ l: ,rr ed dn edlto
flal entitled MIl tary Budgets We
are hVlng at a time It said wh~n
human knowledge and undcrstalldlfi~
of the enVironment has reached
I
p0101 that 10 a short tIme he ,s ex
pected 10 conquer the mOOn and af
terwards reach out for other plm
elS
At the same we sec that C n lhls
earth
l:Undltlons
fur j.>C.H':'" and
matenal well being uf human beIngs
Irc nol qUIte Ideal
The edl anal asked why I..'> II ~o'
Answermg the ql est on t said bp
. . ause the b g powers ilthuugh mure
Ihan two decades hav~ passed SIO( . .
thc end of the World War I J art" III
a constant armament race and are
liVing m a Slate of fear due to lad
of confidence
The Un ted NatIOns secretafY gen
( me
eral fhe ~d tor al contuwed
said that expenditures by all s des
In the Vietnam war 10 a day eo..lual
Ihe budget of the Unl cd Nations HI
ne year
Large sums of money spent b~ ot
her countnes large or small throu&hout the world may well constlfU!
sim lar f gure
ThiS IS rather unfurtunate bc("lus;,:
astronomlLal sums of money ~c 10
the waste wh Ie people go hunglH)
Ind fall prey tll Ignorance and drs
IS consohng to see thai the
ease
hlg p wen; are fully .aware If the
faci th tt lnother world war mean
Iltal dntruclon for everyone
Th, understandtng alone :nakes
the t:h InCe" of lhe outbreak or al
other", Ir qu tp remole said the eel
tonal

'1

IWt:\er t <; n)t e lOugh 10 pll
In c:nd t the arman enl r ll:C W, h
dl'r<:nle: II Slgnmg of the Nonllro
I fer I 1011 1 reaty and efforts
now
I nderw Iy to reach agreemenl
on
other major Issues such IS banning
Ihe production of anti missile s}<;
It: 11 the edltonal expressed the hope
h tt go ld Will and
understandll1b'
hd\\Cen the h g powers would I" td
I Ihe general II1d complete dl~ar
111 lh:n
H

In n Ihpr edltonal the paper We
k( med Ihc signing of the ilKlcem
t nl
r r loan to Import wheat and
cgelable u I between
Afghanlst In
nd Ihe: Un ted Slates
It ,aid thIs Will enhance the poss
Ihlltt es of speed ng up plans to bo
O"t <lMflLullural productton . >o the
nne hand and to stabIlise ~he p Ices
of wheal and \egetnble 011 on the
( (her

The editor al conSIdered hoard ng
and speculative pract ces on thl: poll t
of a few greedy ndlvlduals as well
as smuggling as the major "- tc.:ons
for Ol:C tS Dna I food shortage", I he
editorial expressed appreCiatiOn for
the Untted States \\ IlImgncss to ag
ree tv h... 10 In
Yesterday s IIJaII l:arned In ed
lor <1.1 prals ng the Afgh t 1 V" 11
WeHarc institute and the Wgmen s
Volunteer Assoclatll n f r lakl g all
active mteres In help ng 10 apac

\Vilham Randolph In an article
the Intlrnall HIlIJ Ht!ra/d T,lbulle
wr les
Not heanng any loud protests
about lhe mdll..:nm nate communist
shelJmg of Saigon from the people
who cned for a slop to our bomb
ng of HanOi I have .sent the foil
OWll1g cable to the Amencan peace
negotlalors 10 Pans
Ambassadors
Averell Harr man and Cyrus Vance
I bel eve I am reflecll'1g the op
In/on of a good SIzed acgment of
Ihe Amencan people In expressmg
If
the hope: thai ano her meet ng
the AmCfll:iin and Norlh Vietnam
c.:-..e rl'presentallves Will noe go
by
\.\ hout lur s de pomtlOg out thatI Wh Ie North Vle~nam at
Iht:
p Ir s talks IS constantly demanding
Lessatlon by the US of all bomb
Ing they-Viet Cong and/or North
Ve namese armed torces--are
e~
t: tlatmg the: COnflll:1 In South Viet
l1am by random shellmg of Salgun
1
US bombmg was always soh:!y
ntendcd for mil tary targe s altho
ugh IdnlJltedly some CIVIlians IIvmg
In p oxmllly were nadvertently tnd
IIlfununa ely war casualties
'\ fhe present bombardment c I
S ligon IS I prom scuous allal:k un
I l ty tnd tht; CHSU lltles Ire )) pc:r
lenl CIVilians
4 Had our bumbm~ ever hid
!he same purpose there would l)l nl)
H mOl left today
<i S
llnles~ thIS random 00 lib
ardment of Salgutl stops we WIll f~eJ
rei eyed ffom our self Imposed res
trrcI on on the bombmg of all of
North Vie nam and frec 10 term n
ale the parllal bombing pause
6 The dec1Ston would be Hanul S
and so IS the next ste.p
~Preslden t Johnson s deCISion to
limit bombing of North VIetnam IS
nol a proof of Ameflcan restramt
but o( U S pollllcal and mIlitary
n
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doctol s example \I, ho ... UPp lc:cdl,
diVIdes hIS casualties nto tht ce
cHe Olles those who an <::Q ser
10usly wounded that they <,an not
be saved those who can survive
\\ lthout tIeatment and those \Jho
(a 1 be saved by Jmmeci a e me
dlcaJ care They ",ote ufT IndIa
as a hopeless case
1 hey labelled therr pre$ClIp
lion [I ,age re(Jecllng Ihe I d,
\ Sian (f the wmld n
thlee
c:ltegol1es Thev \\eIe Jisapp( In
ted when the U S f)OV( mment
d lrl not take then Pi escr ptlon
S"I' usly aad complaincd Ihat
the democratic orocess docs not
lend Itsell \0
kIng Ih/ough
cold Iv nd InglcaBy a complex
plob c 1 :'iuch as Arnel can
fnud
VCtsus the wOIld s huf1 . . . IY tlY
mg to f Imulate a ptacllc:1l pia
gl amme before the Cfl:SI:-. stn kes
I I th~n stlckmg WIth 1t thlough
sevcral admlnlstratlOns
1 mC'! one of the Padd)1 k:i a
fpl< days ago He looker! uohap
pv lhat the times of famlnt:.! on
,hlch he hid slaked hIS pro es
slonal IlUut~tlon \\C'tc I c dlng
lie \\as IIlttatc:d when I told
hllll
hiS
predlCIOns. were not
com nc: tl Ue He was tn .... 1Y bE'
cause a favoul able monSf on had
upSt:.! l h S ploJect ons
He \\ as
fUll Us
I en
I sugg t j that
the monsoon In 1967 \\ -3s nut as
good as m 1965 when hd a pro
<..luced
89 mtlli0l.. tons uf
fmd
A produc[lon
of 100 mllhon
tons therefol e meant th;t othel
faclors had opel ated He would
have none of It
rhe VIolence mhel ""lit In the
tnage theolY C01npletel~ ec:capes
'he aUlhors If Ihe Iliag IS ap
phed 10 lhe pOOl m 'fle US It
would mean that the neglected
Negro who c Innol adap. hImself
s
tIl( severe demand of terh
(Conhnued on paae 4)
_
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Is End Of A "Mad Momentum" In SI··ght?

If the arms race has developed" a
mad momentum dunng the p<tst
20 years as former defense secreta
ry Robert McNamara once put It
II m,ght be said that efforls to end
that race now are developmg a cu
mulahve recOil The POlOt was stn
kingly Illustrated at the ceremollles
10 WasblOgton and Moscow for the
SIgning 01 the Nuclear Nooprol fe
ratIOn Treaty
Both PreSident John$oo and Pre
mler Kosygm used the occasion
nalurally enough to deSCribe
the
conclUSion of NPT as It IS popul
arly calJed, as a great achle;,rement
10 lis own right In fact Johoson
notlDS thai It follows a number of
other sups towards peace begun WI
th the limited nuclear test ban treR
ty of 1963 repeaud hIS estlma[e
that the new pact IS the mpst ,mp
ortant mternatlonal agreement ~IO
ce the begmDlng of the
noclear
age'
But both the Amencan PresuJent
and the Soviet PremIer then looked

Itmllatlon and the reducllon of both
offen91ve strategic nuclear del very
systems and systems of defcn..e ag
amst balhstlc miSSiles
For hIS part Premier Kosygm to
Id those gathered In Moscow for
the treaty slgnmg that lhe SovIet
Un,on had set forth lis Ide8S on for
ther steps In arms control and dl53
rmarnent In a nme-pomt mcmornn
Johnson focused his hopes
for dum Hc urged ItS conSIderatIOn by
the representatives of the 17 natIOns
the next step on \l!lks between thc
United States and he Soviet UnIOn Geneva who Will reconvene July 16
concemu\g /Iuclear ballIstic mlss,l<
In eIther or both of these propo
systems Ever Since hiS m8uguratlIJn sed diSCUSSions many extremely dif
10 Ianuary 1964 he has been Urg
flcul[ problems hoth political and
ID& that the two for~llIost nuclear techRlcal WIll have to be resolved
'J
powers tackle thIS central :>rohlcm As Pres,dent Johnson put It
of therr relationshIp and foreIgn ml
know the stubborn patient perslsten
RIster Gromyko fmally mdlcated a ce Ihat It has requited to come thiS
few days aso tbat the> SovIet URlon far and wp do not underestlmatc
)S ready for an exchange of OPIll
lbe dIfficulties that may he ahead •
Ion on thIS quesllon' The p cSldent To those preoccupIed With the forwas thus able to announce at the thcommg negotiation themselves such
NPT ceremonies that
agreement obstacles ID the way o( agreement
has been reached (between the t}Vo may loom larger that the me," facI
governments) to enter In the near that Washington and Moscow hnve
est future IOta, diSCUSSions on the
(Conllnued On pai:e 4)
beyond the slgnmg of the Ireaty II
slf to suggest further efforls that
should Immediately be under ak ... n
In arms control and
disarmament
ft seems clear that they hope to
mamtaln the momentum
bUilt up
dUring the past five years as <1 co
untervadmg force agamst the mad
momentum McNamara desCribed

•
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than the .lelephone bIll, but in f
her partIcular crrcumstances It
does 'nol ake
a
10 of Imaglna
tlon to u"del'Starid the dlstl'C\lS'
It caused her before we could get
It deCiphered
Bus SIgns and telephone bIlls
ale only Ihe mslgnllfcant remin.
der of a dominatIon that IS rei
entless and all pervadutg
An
Arab tnhabllant
of Jerusalem
whose ancestors may have lived
herc for a lhousand
ycars
be
fore any of thc present rulers of
Israel stepped 1001 10 PalestiRe
IS now made aware at every turn
of the Plesence of an ahen autho
tlty whIch has power to raIse
hIS taxes
10 exploptlate hIS
land to bulldoze hIS house out of
eXlslence
to arrest htm
to
expel hIm-all Ih,S whIle deny
109 111m recourse of any kiRd to
any aUlhonty whIch can lift 1
finger to help h'm
Such an Arab has no Ion e"
even any clearly eslabhshed ~a
tlonall[, He must carry an tden
t,ly card whIch exoresslY slate,
that thIS cerbflcale does not
eslabllsh Ihe tight to enler lSI a
cl
he has no Israeh passporl
yel ,f he uses hIS JordanIan pass
port to travel 10 any olher coun
Iry he cannot relut n 10 Jerusa
lem He 's not Iepresenled In the
mUOlclpal councIl wh,ch has as
~umed control of the CIty s af
fa" s nOI on the parhamenl of
the country WblCh now seeks to
c1a,m h,s al1eglance
I.o'lek agam has out hIS fmger
cn the wcakness of Israel s ap
proach to [he Arabs
In cnl'CIS
109 those of hIS compatnots who
~ po
tl v n4 to mduce Arabs to
Ie lve th~ city or to make them
cond class Citizens
For In
Jerusalem
more acutely Ihan
an\ where else Israelis are face
10 face \\ Ilh the
fundamental
c.: 111 Id ctlon
between two na
I nil ,,,,b,lon, to expand Ihe
S1111
f ls1a~1 and to mamta n
that State as an exclUSIvely J(,
\\ !c;h entity
The contradIctIOn puts the Ar
ahs of Jpl usalem as \\ell as the
11rtP!lJ In an ImpOSSible OOSI
tton As one Alab put It to me
wllh a wry smile Vou BIIIsh
used to say \f YOU can t beat
them Jom them -but you know
you can t Jom the Jews Wh Jl
(;U f:f'rtamly
cannot do With
(ConlIOued on page -I)
---- ----

The Big Farm Revolution In Asia
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Governments pol>cle, over Jeru
salem (rncludmg the Muunl Sco
pus expropnalron) as b,lnll no'
Cessary to the deve!ol'ment of
the cIty m the tntelests of aU
tiS cllrzens"
Smce then he has been qual
cd by the JeWIsh Ch,'tlOlcJ
as
denouncmg. the complete fallure of the .Government ath amtst
I atlon whIch he blamed on a
colnplete lack of conslderallon
towards the waY of life and the
culture of East (that '5
Arab)
Jerusalem
CertaiRly thIS lack
of oonslderatlOn to gIve It a po
hte name IS the overndiRg 1m
pressIon of Ihe VISltOl who knew
Ihe Old City before the Istael>
occupatIon
iF
There are first 01 all Ihe ttl
vlaht,es Was It reallY necessary
or tactful wnen Ihe populatIOn
of Eas[ Jerusalem was exclUSIve
Iy Arab to lake do.wn Ihe ArabiC
sIgns at every bus slop and sub
stltute fOI Ihem signs In Hebt
ew'
H [axcs fol thc
Arab c"'zcns
have 10 be Increased 10 match
Ihe much hIgher Israeli level of
laxation would It not be more
efficler1t as well as more touTte
ous to presenl Ihe demand fOI
paymenl In ArabIC
lostead of
Hebl ew-whlch
SCat celY
any
Arab can read lei alone under
sland'
Kollek remarked thai the Al
ab poplllallOn of Jerusalem wo
uld not accept the hard and so
metlmf's olfenSlve offiCial Tsra
ell altitude
and I $8\\ \\hat
he meanl when I called on an
old friend the Wife of a former
ForPlgn MIOIster of JOidan Her
husblnd ~ftl' a 1 [etlmc f f pu
bl c servIC" has Just been banish
ed [r9m h s home In JClusalem
because he refused 10 lenounce
hIs loyalty to K ng Hussem
She herSf!lf lonely and anx
ous not to out" foot \\ long With
the l SJ 3.t11 aulhont es and fisk
lOSIng IH'I h )me as \\cIJ as hel
husband asked mp to gel trans
latcd f01 hel some formal do<u
ments which had lust droppprl
Ihrough her leller box prmlerl
of coUrse In Hebrew It proved
tg be nothmg
mOle alalmlOfT

It IS nICe
to SIt back
and
\\ atch hoW people S Judgments
change T\\o years ago people
spoke of agllcullural prospects
as anvthmg
not be rlescnbed
m ASIa particularly
IndIa in less
dark and doleful terms Some of
He IS conVinced that thete I~
them feal ed that famines would lillie prosoecl that Ihe revoh
descend on the continent as eally tlon Will abort since the fOl c: !'..
as the mIddle seventies seven behJnd lt are so Dowel ful )('l(!
years from now and that' then' I ) " a VP
was lottie one could do aboul II
It mu t b :;a d t HI \\ n s CI :>
The speclre of fammes has h
dll that lInl ke the Paddoek blo
fted all of a sudden and the pro
thers who last yeal wrote a vd'"
spects now appear far mOl e ho
Inhuman book called
Famme
peful
1975 he nevel gave up hope In
The best mdex 10 the chang
stead he said
The SituatIOn IS
an ar ed mood ts to be seen In the Vo fI
not hopeless
He lInked prc.11
f tllure~ 111 Sou h VIC nam
papt:r tlngS of Lester Brown an eco
!'ess to ellOi t He tned to spLir It
lide n Ihe off,cl
HanOI
nomlst of [he US Agrrcultul al
by suggesting thai changes .vh,
N IIlI Dall sa d
Wrltlen by North Vetnamese ar Deparlment He began 10 sound ch for mel Iy took centunes sho
uld be telescoped Inlo decades
ne:d fort:es commander beutenant .he alarm 'n 1963
It became shrrller and shrrller and Ih0se whIch
took decado>
general Van Dung the artIcle claIm
should be compi essed mto yt qr..,
C'd
Openmgs for Ameflcan
aIr as IndIa s food Imports rose ste
Br-own has taken note of tht
lllen~l ...es had already
dlmlDlshed eply In 1966 when the Imporls
louched
Ihe
peak
hlS
wal
nlng
change
But not so [he Paddock
"harply over the pasl few months
could be heard all
over the
brothelS \\ no hilvlllg V.I tt~n
D IIlcultles enl:ountercd
m So
the world s most pesslm lstl( to
Ith \ etnam had forced the UnJ ed wOlld
Now consIstent With the chan
ok predlclll1g dlsastIous fan nt:s
S alc~ 10 g ve that area their lull
10 1975 have come to aCQulIl.: a
Iltenllun tnu so prevented tbem ged SItuatIOn Brown has revers
posItIon
As
long vested toterest In doom 'T'hey
from ma nlllnmg the level of raid ... ed hIS
as
FebrualY
20 he flatly slale thai India canna an i
n th~ North Gen Dung claimed back
announced
The good news IS will not achieve self su!TIClc It:y In
'hey therefore l:oncentrated their
Iha I we may be on Ihe thresh
food and that anYone whu saYs
an:as n a bid 10 prevelll the drmed
anything
to the contullY
111
old
of
an
agncultural
revolutton
fl l("S Ii HJ people of North Vietnam
only have an ulter 01 mot \
m
many
of
the
hungry
densely
f 1 lIumg South Vietnam... and to
Thele s no pOSSibilIty o[ 1m
populated Couoilles of Ihe less
Sllpp >rl Ihelr defenSIve operntlc\fls
proving agllculture In thf' I lin
developed
world
parllculally
un th£' ba IIlefields so as to face up
gry natIOns soon enough to a\
ASia
y
[0 Ihe generalized offenSive and up
ert famine they assert
Now he Is even more POSItive
r ~tng
the general wrole
They were opposed to 11 US
In an article Just publIshed In
Arms control has come of age
foud aid FOI the-m It repl" l nt I
Fm elgn Affairs
he says
Fot
W lh the slgnmg of the
Nuclear tho e whose IhmkIDg of Asia IS a purposeless outpounng
LJ S
Nonproliferation 1 reaty and
the cendltroned by the food crISIS of aglicultul al pr'bduce 10 the valo
Sf Y et Amer can Agreement co lIvid 1965 and 1966 Ihe news of an ag
hope Ihat the aSSisted Ct "ntl y
talks on limIting miSSiles Thl Wa
Ilcultural revo)utlon may come would put Ils agncultut al hOlJst
h"'~1 " Po'! said In an
edJt">flal
as a sorprrse BlIl Ihe change In order
I uesd ty
Tho
w" t·d f( dad tu hp g'
and ferm:1nt now e d""nt In tt.. . . .
The Post IS one of many newspa J ASian countrYSide stletchmg fl
ven only to count I JeS WhH h WPll
pers In the United Slates and other am Turkey
to the Philip )llC~
ac e tn progl f2'S~ and \ tlll t I I
countnes thai haIled Monday s de and mcludIng the pivotal count
from Ihose thai could nor
velopments n arms control With va I I es of [ndla and Paktstan can
They bonowed
tht:' mtllfalY
rylng degrees of optimism
-'_--
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I' cd people
Recently a number of
Iflcycles
were distributed among the deservmg
10 make lransporlatlon for Ihem ea
Sler
The paper also earned , number
(If let ers to the editor callmg for
\
) d} tndlv duals to lake
an
mterest In establishing sport,; clubs
nel Lall ng on the mUnIcipal coop'"ra
lIOn 10 Improve city streets and san
ltatJon etl..:
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Airpurts: How Aeroplanes
'"Laniel And Take -Off;
Passengers Arrivals
And Departures

Amy Johnson Learnt Flying The Hard Way
~--------

)

Nowadays to travel anywhere 3 passenger
by aeroplane IS qUlle easy
And
J'L...
If YOU are a passenger of one of
the bIg alrhnes the procedure IS 4 airline
more or less the same the world
over
5 procedure
Large airports are served by air
termlR~ls 10 the CI ty From the
se speCIal coaches run to and 6 more or less the same
fr om Ihe alrporl carrYlRg pas
.r.:>: 0& W f '
senl(ers and lugg~ge
7 a Ir terminal
The air termmals nre usually
quite large Travellets can cheCl<
Ihell hekets weigh then lu~g I
R coach
ge and hand 1 t to offiCIals .vn,
Will make sure It aITIVes al Its 9 luggage
destmabon
At the
allport 'here IS usually
10 weIgh
a vast bUlldmg lrousmg reslall
ranis banks
shops lelegrapl
VJJ
offices and where people from
II destrnation
all countries congratulate
and
exchange thell lLckets for em
barkatlOn cards
12 congregaie
The fhghts are called over d
Joud speaker In a number of a
nguages The passengers mov" 13 exehange
ou I to board
Ihelr aeroplane
QUlle often they are laken to
14 embarkation card
the apron In coaches proVIded by
J f .;;...(;
Ihe airport
Passengers go on board bv 0
15 rught
fhghl of steps thai IS rolled to
Ihe aIrcraft s
doarway Theil
16 to board
embarkatIOn cards are check. d
by eIther a hostess Dr a stew a d
17 towing
and Ihey take theIr seats

....»

Many vehicles are In use 3.t an
alfporl-tractors
for
towing lu
ggage tankers for n'fuelbng the
aeloplanes, and tr~-angmes 1n
case of emergency
Most oassenger aIrcraft are
pressureunsed
Trult IS to saY
the pressure of air inSIde the ca
bin IS kept roughly equivalent to
thai eXlstrng at a height of 8000
fl above
sea level
Arhners
normally travel at heJ.ghts of up
to 40000 fl and the low pressu
re al great altitude would
bt
unbearable WIthout
the adJus
ment of pressure alrea.dy men
boned
o

A contmuous flow of aIr 's ,Iso
malntamed-so that people do
nol suffocate--together w,th a
ah
comfortable temperatur.. of
0 01 6$ f'
When the door of the aeropl
ane has been closed the crart IS
sleered IOta posItron ready for
take off Dunng thIS tIme
Ihe
pIlots IS In contInuous radiO con
lacl With the Control Tower A
man who IS called
an alrCl aft
marshal-help the "01101 to get
clear of the parkmg area They
also gUIde hIm to tlbe final pas
senger-dlsembarkatron-pOlRt af
ler landmg
The pos,llon
and Jay oul of
all he Ids has 10 be ~hosen wllh
gl ea t care A plan of Ihe un
\\ ays IS shown belo,,,
All the data whIch a pllol re
qUIres for a flight are supphed
to him before he leaves FI!lal
instructions for takeoff and lund
109 are I adlOed to him from Ihe
ground
It IS esscnlIal to know weathl""
conditIOns-alI temperature the.
force and dlrecLJon ()f the wmd
v,slblhly whether or not fog Will
occur and Ihe hkelLhood of st'>
rms
If the Ie IS a good deal of fog
about when the aero) )lane Wishes
to land It IS necessal y to gUide
the pIlot by radar In some case'
of CaUl se the vlslblluty IS so po
or that II IS Impossrhle to lane
w,th safety In thIS "aSe Ihe ae
roplane IS dlverled
to anolher
airport Unfortunalely, On occas
Ions thiS IS many fOlIes away
from Ihe onglnal airPlOrt and "
certam amount of ll:r:taVOlthbte
Inconvemence IS caused to pass
engels
At nIght-and even dUllng th,
day If condItIons a~e bad-the
final i;:Ioproach to an .atrport ilfld
the runway be'ng used IS ma'k
ed by powerful I>ghts These sec
ve as an addItIonal gUIde to Ihe
pIlot
The Control Tower. JS a very
Imporiapi narl of MY aJri">l t
Pilots
reeClve comJ:n.umcatlOl1S
and orders concernmg: procedUl e
for land 109 from the ":::ontrol To
wer They are mforl:ned of the
route to follow the lSpeed and
heJ.llhl to mamtam a:ny pOSSIble
delays and so on
The conversalion b,'tween Ihe
crew of an aeroplane and the
people m Ib- Control Tower 's
recorded on a tape
If an accld
ent occurs thls conversation can
be produceli a~ any ,"vestlgallon
1 airport
2 nowadays

Amy Johnson (l903 1941) tee
nage daugtel of a Hull England
fish tmporter
could not
settle
hapPIly 10 the da,ly loulme of
the classroom
Sometimes she
slayed awaY from school [0 go to
the films to see adventure Plct
lIres She p.llIcularly loved slo
lies about aeloplanes
Surla High School
By Hafiza Farya 9 B

Englisfh Usage
To be called 10 accou II
<.r'J ;IJ' ..r'J'. ;l, ~;JA
One day you W[1l be callfd to
account and you WIll then be sor
ry for what you d,d
2 To take up arm
<.;6.l...... r W
Evel y CItizen IS reQutred to ta
ke uo al ms Ifl dpfLnce of hiS co
un[ry and defend It
3 Nol so black as palnled
o;\., j~4l ~1 .5.r.:>:;1 ",.rr.
~~ cA5" ..r'
They say bad thmgs of hIm
but he IS not so black as he is
painted
4 To crack Jokes
VoJ " I f

Vou should be senous thiS IS
neIther the lime nor Ihe plaee
to crack jokes.
) To lose heart
v-'-"
1 ~
Don t lose bead Ihmgs
III 1m
prove wllhout doubt
) Undel false coloul s
For sometIme they had heen
lradmg under false colours by
pretendmg thai Ihey had unl ml
led capItal
MaIlka Siadaly 9 B. Surla

Mother
High School
It IS a natural thIDg
for most
women to get marned and have
chIldren As a mothel a woman
has
many
responslbJlltJes
She
IS lesponslble fOJ her house anrl
also for SOCIety
Bet:ause SOCial lIfe Is onlv a
collection of mdlvldulil lives a

mother s responSibility IS most
Important
As a member of famdy a mo
ther must take care of two 1m
POI tant Ot oblems FIl st she sho
uld rear her chlldren as
hest as
she can
For example she should le,'h
her children 10 behave
She
should see that her chIld, en are
educaled She should see Ihal
her ehlldren are dressed neat
Iy and well fed

She shoold ma~e her chIld I en
leal n to work hard and not to
be lazy
SecondlY a mother has 10 be a
good coordmalar of hel family
affairs
She should
be loyal
and honest to her husband and
her chlldlen She should run the
house economically
Mothers role
In mamtammg
Ilood famIly bfe helps socJelv
Members of a happy family be
come useful members of society
Thlls t IS Ihe duty of every
y( ung gill to become a good mo
IhN ThIS IS one way'" helpmg
her country
By Shahnaz Masoml 12 A
Zarghuna HIgh School

Beard And Hair
An old man Ir1 01 der to look
voung used to dYe hlS long beard
But because hiS head was always
covel ed he did not dye hIS haIr
Once h,s hal fell 01T "hlle he was
sleeping
and hIS fnends <;aw
hiS hall They asked hIm ho.... co
uld hiS beald be black and hiS
haH gleY at the same tlme
He said My beard IS 20 years
younger than my halI
By Alifa Bader 9 A
Surla High School
(COnlullltd
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A Short Story:

The Fisherman And His Wife
() )ce a man and hIS v fe ""ete

fhey had no house 0
I v
hev I,ved III thc held
aod [hey slept onder a tree Th~
man caught fish He \\ as a fish
llman
I h mrJn was hapov He said
Wh\ II peooh I Vt In hou!ies
I h, t c
s my house Why Jo
pC' pIt siN 0 on th{ berls Tht Sl
I (It!", liP my bed
RUI hiS Wife \\as never happy
SI s ,d Why did I marry a 00
01 fisherman? We have no house
hi' Ihe II ee 00 hed bul Ihe dusl
lIld no food but fish
One daY ttl€' ftsherman \\ent
10 the sta tu calch fish He put
hiS l1(>t m Ihe \\aler Then he sal
on i:I stone 'lhe sun was hot an:t
he f, II asleep When he awoke
he pulled m hIS net The, e was
olle f sh In the net It was a bea 1
I flll lalgo g Iden fISh
He was
vel v happy
He sa,d My" ,fc .... ell be very
happy \\ hen she sees thiS beal!
II ful fish
The 11 r'1t fIsh spoke He said
GO(J(I man do not kill me Put
n
b H k nto the sea The f,sh
I man sid
Can)o ou speak r
t1(>\ el
sa
I
cou d
speak he said I WIJl not eat a
f,'h Ihat can speak
and he
thre" the fIsh
back Into Ihe
\\ atel
He then \\ent back to hiS Volfe
anel said I caughl one fish but
the fIsh SO )kC:' so T thre\\ hrm
ba{k mto the \\atel I am SOllY
\\ f' \\ til hav(> to go \\ Ithout dill
nPI tOOlght
HI:s ""'Ife said a ftsh that co
[lId sneak \\ as not a fJsh but <I
\1; z<lld that has become a fish
I d( not know If It was a WI
Zli eI
slid Ihe f sherman
The
llsh cJ Irl not S:J.y that he \\ as I
\\ Izard
Fe \\ as a \\ ItllICI
said the
mom s v.lfe Did vou ask him fo
!-. m( thing?
N( 1 did nol said the man
I(
\\ hat should 1 have asked?
Whv !o;hould \\ e live In thc fl~
Ids Yt u should have asked (01 1
hut saId the man S \\ Ife
Go hal k at once and ask htm
to give us a hut
Wht ) lt \\ lS day the ftsherman
W~ I1t b It:k to sea
He stood (n
Ihc slone and tailed
Man of [he Sea
('ome to me
Then lhe fish sluck h,s he.d
nUl of the \\ ater and asked tolm
\\ h t h(' w<:Jnted The flshel man
s I d not want anvth ng
bit n1\ \! l: \\ ants to l VI: I n a
hu~
Go back to YOUI \\Jft
saul the fish you \\ til find hel
In 1 hut
I ht' flshermnn \\ ent back to
the tl PC' Ind near the tlet he s 1\\
I hut It was a nfl'\\ hut 1t \\a!o; il
\Cry prclty h4.l II had two prt>t
tv \\Indows and a PIl'tty blUt
Jour 1 her~ was 'prelty
garden
'I (he back full of 01 ellY flowers
Ne II lhe hut there was a prptty
field full of hens He went Inlo
Ihe hUI
There \Va::! one room The sun
light "as com 109 In at the WInd
u" And Ihe (oom was full of
lIght HIS wife wa~ slltmg al the
table
You should be haopy no"
saId the frsherman It 's a pre
llY hul
saId hIS WIfe
FOI a
fe" days Ihe flshocman s ",te
was happy
\ (

Students Own Column
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Th,s BntlSh girl who was to
Worktng In a London lawYer,
stallle the .... orld m
1930 by office Amy haunted an all field
[ly,ng alone from England
to
near by where by savmg on hel
Australia In a second hand plane
small salary she began [aklng
fIrst went up on a
fIV~"'ShI1hng
flying lessons On Ihe day she
flip at an air circus at the age gradualed JR 1920 she waved In
of 16 Afler thai Isle had nothmg
her mstructor as she sailed over
to nlTel hel but [lvmg
head tn her Imy ycllow G,psv
Moth II a ner

Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle
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PUZZLE NO 14
ACROSS
2 An animlll that harks
4 It bas four wbeels
7 Fuel for antomoblle
8 W"rn around neck
~ Not no
II What YOu do with a shovel
DOWN
1 Section of tree trunk
2 A Ileld nower
J lIorned animals
5 How old you are
6 A maker of honey
10 Bad harnlful

Now detelmined
10 become
lhe
t:( tnplete alrwoman
she
lratned as an aircraft engineer
1 hlS meant sacnflce and hard
work again She took cheap loti
gmgs and WOI ked In ollstalned
overalls m a flying club s work
shop from ( 0 dock In the murn
Ing untd 0111e(' time
1 Importer
2 settlc

3 advanture
T h en one Olght t h e fIsherman
came home and she saId to hIm
I am nOI happy ID thiS little hul
4 parhcularly
The hens run In and out of mv
room We should live In go"n
house Go al onCe to Ihe flsh and
5 startle
I<;k hl~ to give us a house
The f sherman went to the sea
6 rup
lie stood on Ihc stone and calld
Man o[ the sea come to m('
The f,sh put hIS head OUI of 7 haunted
the \\ate and asked
\Vhat do
vou \\ant?
8 sailed
Thr flShcl man said
1 do not
l\ lIll Inythlng but my "" Ire ...isk:-.
\ I to g ve h< I a hr use
Go
9 determmed
hac I to YOUI \ fe said the r sn
\ Oll Will find hel In a houe
The f,shel m.n "en[ back 0
10 ollstained
hiS hut He Sa\\ a housE.' \\ h031
h IS hut had been It was a V v
II
overalls
pretty house made of stone
TheIc \\ere roses at the ::>Ine
nf Ihe doOl Thel e was a pretty
12 workshop
gal den a t the s de of the house
~l..:Sn
fhe gUlden \\as full of led and
blue flowprs There was a hne "If
bIg ttee~ In [rant of the housE'
Th huu c nQd t\\O doOls on~ In
front and one al Ihe SIde
The fH;herman found hIS wlff
oSlde the house He said NOl
fn Ihese days when all counl
you have a beautiful house ar.d
I,es can talk to each othel by
you should be happy She S'lJ
radIO and fast travel by sea and
The outslde of the house
IS by air It seems to make the dlstan
pretty but the rooms InSide the Ce between thf'm l""s Tt is not
house are not very large
easy to ll:m·,..... lber th'lt at onE'
For a few days he found hIS lime those lands l\ e, e unknown
l\ fe happy
but aftel a few days
to each other
she said
We Itve m a prellY
People used to thInk the world
hoose but you are fIsherman ann
was f1al and If they travelied
1 am a flshet man s w,(e no one
too fal they would fall off Many
evel comes 10 see us No one evel
(f them thought too that the
speaks to me out Side 10 the tr
\\ orld \\ as only thell own Coun
eets
try
What do YOu want asked thl
1 hen seamen of many natIOns
flshelman
J Vodnt VOll to be LI
began to tlave) on unknown seas
king Then I shall be a qu~e 11
In search of othel lands It was
We shall Itve In a bIg palace We
about Ihat Itme also that sad
shall !let whalever we want Wh
"rs like the famous Engltshman
atC'vet comes to OUI palace \\ III Sir FranCIS Dr.ake went around
fall at your feel The rooms WIll
Ihe Ear[h
" ' 1 OVInN that the
he full of s('rVAnt~ They \\111 do
wOlld \\0 J 0t flat
\\ hatever \\ ask
Explorers Itke these have had
The [Isherman saId
I do no
many SUI 01 Jses and
have made
\\ ant to be King I want to be a
m in\ mIstakes
One
for ex
fIsherman and I,ve 'n the helds
1m pIP
named
Chl,stophel
Rt t 1 want to be a queen
C:c limbus dlscovered
Amellca
'Old hiS "Ife
l1he fisherman } bUI
he
Ihough[
It
"as
\\E'nt to thp sea and stood on \i.an unkno\\ n coast of India and
the
slone and tailed the f Sh~.named II the West In(,es
Ihus
Mao of lhe sea come t)
We know Ihat alone lime all
me
mankmd lived In one small aled
yet wheneveI a new country ha~
The
fish
sluck
h,s
he
been dIscovered people have be
ad
out
of the
\\ atel and -J n found lIVing there So coun
s:lld
What
do you want? .Iess years ago man must haH
the:
flShcl man
1 eplleo
1 mat ched over moutams and dE'
d) not
\\ ant anything
but
scrts or sailed In small boats a(
mv
\\ f<
\\ ants
you
to ross seas to settle In lands \\ h
111 II l'
ht.!1
I
queen
The
tch to Us 81 estill nf'\\
llsh said It shall be done
go
Onlv 200 years ago an Engllsn
b Ilk and vou w 11 finc,t YOUI WIfe
sallOI Captain James Conk s I
sail In hiS shlO Ende~n I ue
fin
I I 'luecn
went
back
the PaCifiC Otean t s til IIt.:ht
Tht: flshel mun
\\hl:le the Ilttlt house stood the
around the t\\ ml" III I (I
[e \\. us u very big paluce nov.
New Ze Ilun I
Ttl/; J(
/ (
I u Ji
lh" flshumans wtfe was sitting
peopl< \\ho l'i1lct!
Ihcfl-.; l\ls
thel ('
v ou should
be happy
Maolls \\ ho must h 1\
JOUlnev
now
said the fisherman
You
ed frum ~om(' tlll I pall If thl
ale a queen now you have thiS ocean 10 sellit thtlt Illln\ \cars
g oalace and all these serv
befol(' Cook S 31 fI\ al
ants
On hls \\ ay homt to 81 tam
For SOffit daYs she was happy
() k ltlt Ish IC n <I palt of
If thele was sunllghl
and she
Ausll lila Ihal h In nol been kn
went to the galden the selVant
lI\\n bdOll'
\\hlch he called Ne\\
went WIth her If she rode th
S,",h Wales and Ihe, e again he
ough the streets the servants \\ t
found people Jiving
nt With het
On a latel voyage after explo
Women kIssed Ihelr h.nds 1<
"ng the weslern coast of North
hel as she rode by Then the' a 111 Amellc I he dlscovel ed the Sand
st~rted and fot many days Ihele
"Ich Islands and thell people of
was no sunlight She could not
\\ hom nothing was kno\\. n
go to the galden nOI could shf'
NO\\adays distance ts no lon,g~1
ride through the stteets
i:1 ban ler to human progress anti
At last she said I am a QUllil
thought
I do not l' ao~ Ihls I a III 1 "alit
ThIS has broughl benehts
to
the sun Go and ask the f,sh to all The explorers .... ere able to
make me the qucen of Ihe ,un
lake home \\lth them stt ange fl
Then r can have sun whenever I UJts and plants
mInel als and
want and whenever I say to the tlmbel but In return mec:!tcmes
lain go away It Will go away
have been laken
to the once.
The flshelman \\ent to the sea
unkno\\n countnes to cure the
and stood 0 nlhe stone and salel
slek nel' drugs to stop the spr
Man of the sea eo me to me
ead of blIndness and frght d,sea
1 hen the fish stuck hIs hcad out se chemIcals to kIll pesls and to
of the watel and saId Whal do swell lhe hal vesl Above all men
you l'ant?
My WIfe wanls you of all lands have IOl4Od that Ihey
to make hel the Queen of the
have much to learn from each
(Contmu_d on pal!_ 4)
other

How Men Found
Other Men In
Other Lands

tv
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Bull,dozers: 8Yimbol Of Israeli' Masjtery

Food For TlWught

For more than throe mrnths
now
Israeli bulldozcrs h"ve
been at work on Mounl Scopus
clearmg the ground for a nousrng
development on the open hlll~
Side overlookrng the Old (Ily o(
Jerusalem
~ u",,, he ""del ~lmulf ""hOf sol t
In exproptlatrng ana aCles of
land here In the face of bItter
protests from the Arab Ct'mmun
ud, um tcO( h hun concern ng it
lty, the Israehs havo embarked
I'oon t"'~lr most far re leh,ng do
fiance of the UDited Nawns wh
Joreph Cook
Ich last year called all them to
"eslst from any aciran which" 0
uld alter thc status o~ the Arah
tJl bhshed eveTll QOU eXC'.J)t Frldau and AtQhan pubcity of JelUsalem
Ilr hal/diU's Ju> "'. Kahul Tim.. Publlshin. A ..1IC1
It IS not only the Arahs who
are alalmed by the plan 10 bUIld
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - apartment blocks on Muun Sco
pus between the Mount of OlIves
and the suburb of Shu fat
ReportiRg a press conference
on the subject Ihe Jerusalem
d Post quoted one Israeh c,ltzen
As Ameflcans celebrate anmversary of their
mentatIOn of the projects In the First and Secon
as saymg
My thoughts kcep
Independence today they see tbat m the past 192
Fhe Year Development Plans
It also takin&" reverllng to the nlghlmar~ of
l ears of theIr frcedom they have been able to
part m the Third Plan
Mount Scopus and thp n'ner hills
achieve great successes In variOus waJk.~ of life
CcoperatlOn between Afgbanlstan and the of Easl Jerusalem be.n~ C{ ve
whIch have made theIr country one of the big
URI ted States has taken place on vartous levels red wllh shikunlm (thc conr'lete
The PUlted States has helped Afghanistan deve. tenements whIch dlSllgurc
the
gcst powers In ihe world They Call bc proud of
lop .Is educal10nal syslem Some ljehools and col. western skYlme of lSI a' t Jeru
their achievement not only m art uterature
leges Inc!udmg the recentlv opened new Mglian salem)
SCience and space exploratIon hut also in haVing
InstItute of Technology have been partly financed
It IS odd but not mappropr
had a long perIOd of political and adnllnlstratll e
hy the United SID! ~ lVilLUS Afgban stUlleuts are late lhat Ihe bulldozpr <houl~
stahihty
currently pursulng their blgher educatlon In th" ha\~ beeome thc syRlI)ul of Tsra
TillS IS why the statue of hhcrl) IS a symbol
l! ted St t
t f t'l
d
ch la hi
el s 'T1?<lery of Ihe !-fo'y CI"
\\ tnch manv youn~ democracies look to for InSP)
U!
a es m,...
0
em un er s 0 rs PS BeCOIe gomg to w .. r 11:-.t Tune
ration The American system of governm('nt has
frORl the US government
Isrllel assured Ihe wUlld through
~h en 1wo main democratiC
institutIOns
to the
The United states has r:"rhch llted In the co:.
ItS Pume MIOlser F,hltul Ihat
norld a fed--raI system which enable the central
_truellon of highways
in AfghanIStan between
she had no deSIgn on
even
gO\ crnment to work harmOnIously with the se
Islam
Qala and
Herat
and
Kabul
and one fool of Arab land V'lth n a
par Ite states and whIch protests the mdlvldual
t,andahar ThIS highway IS an ImpOrtant link In week of Ihe end of the flghtrng
traditIOnal freedom which IS based on the rights
th~ ASian HIghway as well as ImpOrtant domestic Ilhe bul1dozers
were at work
route facihtatmg regIOnal as well as national co
If! Ihe DIll CIty and bofor' the
and dignity of man
mmerce
end of June they had made nea
Th
Amencan DecilratlOn of Independence
Ily 4000 Arabs homl"1:-'
"huh sa,s that all men arc created equal thatThe United Slates has been one of the coun
tlll'\ :He {'ndowfd bv theIr creator WJth certain
try s that has provldeil US WIth wheat and edible
(The Geneva convent,"
of
UII I f'nahlr fights
that among these are hf~
011 In the past few years SO that we have been 1949 states that any destl urtlOn
hht rh :..w d pcrSUIt of happiness and
govern
ahle to reduce our food shortages In addition the by the QccuoYlng pOAL ~r Ileal
m{'llt ... arc mstltutcd among men denvlng their
11 S help in agncultural prOjects esp~ialJy tn
or oersonal propertle.. . b lUIl,t!lIlg
JlIlO' PO\\ pTS from the consent of the govemed ' IS
the Jlelmand Valley and electriC pOwer prOjects IOdlv dually
or colle. vely lu
I dt'l I IT \tlon SImilar to the UN Declaration uf
h:.Jl'e been highly effective In the development of private persons or to the Ca\lt 1
Afghamstan and IO the consolldahon of frIendly J State IS prohIbIted except wJ1('
IIml1 HI HIKhts Such declarahons
have paved
lies between the two countrIes
re such destl uctlOn IS. Ipr cJf; rul
thl" \1,.\ for thl rea.lIsatlon of the nghts of men
absolutely necessal y hy m lit II v
111 If lund the world
On thIS day we congratuJate the government operatIOn)
10 us Ihe da} IS also a reminder of Ihe
and the people of the ,JOIted States and wish
Lately there htve U\;C1' (1l(IJU
them man\ happy returns of the day l\e also ragIng Signs that eVt: 1 pomln
"000 relallons the Ilcople and government of Af
hopc the people oi the Umted States will see fur
ent lsraehs arc
rea 10-.,
Ihp
:;hamslan have wIth the people and government
ther progrc,s and meet more prosperity 10 years shortSightedness of tlYlr.~ 10 LuJ
of Ihe I RIled Stales whIch as a friend to thiS
to come
Idoze the Arabs
mto submls
d" elopmg country has partICIpated in the Imple
sIan A m0nlh ago Teddy Kollek
the ebul1Jent Israeli MayOi
of
Jerusalem defended to me h,s
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IIOME PRESS AT

Yesterday s AI \ l: ,rr ed dn edlto
flal entitled MIl tary Budgets We
are hVlng at a time It said wh~n
human knowledge and undcrstalldlfi~
of the enVironment has reached
I
p0101 that 10 a short tIme he ,s ex
pected 10 conquer the mOOn and af
terwards reach out for other plm
elS
At the same we sec that C n lhls
earth
l:Undltlons
fur j.>C.H':'" and
matenal well being uf human beIngs
Irc nol qUIte Ideal
The edl anal asked why I..'> II ~o'
Answermg the ql est on t said bp
. . ause the b g powers ilthuugh mure
Ihan two decades hav~ passed SIO( . .
thc end of the World War I J art" III
a constant armament race and are
liVing m a Slate of fear due to lad
of confidence
The Un ted NatIOns secretafY gen
( me
eral fhe ~d tor al contuwed
said that expenditures by all s des
In the Vietnam war 10 a day eo..lual
Ihe budget of the Unl cd Nations HI
ne year
Large sums of money spent b~ ot
her countnes large or small throu&hout the world may well constlfU!
sim lar f gure
ThiS IS rather unfurtunate bc("lus;,:
astronomlLal sums of money ~c 10
the waste wh Ie people go hunglH)
Ind fall prey tll Ignorance and drs
IS consohng to see thai the
ease
hlg p wen; are fully .aware If the
faci th tt lnother world war mean
Iltal dntruclon for everyone
Th, understandtng alone :nakes
the t:h InCe" of lhe outbreak or al
other", Ir qu tp remole said the eel
tonal

'1

IWt:\er t <; n)t e lOugh 10 pll
In c:nd t the arman enl r ll:C W, h
dl'r<:nle: II Slgnmg of the Nonllro
I fer I 1011 1 reaty and efforts
now
I nderw Iy to reach agreemenl
on
other major Issues such IS banning
Ihe production of anti missile s}<;
It: 11 the edltonal expressed the hope
h tt go ld Will and
understandll1b'
hd\\Cen the h g powers would I" td
I Ihe general II1d complete dl~ar
111 lh:n
H

In n Ihpr edltonal the paper We
k( med Ihc signing of the ilKlcem
t nl
r r loan to Import wheat and
cgelable u I between
Afghanlst In
nd Ihe: Un ted Slates
It ,aid thIs Will enhance the poss
Ihlltt es of speed ng up plans to bo
O"t <lMflLullural productton . >o the
nne hand and to stabIlise ~he p Ices
of wheal and \egetnble 011 on the
( (her

The editor al conSIdered hoard ng
and speculative pract ces on thl: poll t
of a few greedy ndlvlduals as well
as smuggling as the major "- tc.:ons
for Ol:C tS Dna I food shortage", I he
editorial expressed appreCiatiOn for
the Untted States \\ IlImgncss to ag
ree tv h... 10 In
Yesterday s IIJaII l:arned In ed
lor <1.1 prals ng the Afgh t 1 V" 11
WeHarc institute and the Wgmen s
Volunteer Assoclatll n f r lakl g all
active mteres In help ng 10 apac

\Vilham Randolph In an article
the Intlrnall HIlIJ Ht!ra/d T,lbulle
wr les
Not heanng any loud protests
about lhe mdll..:nm nate communist
shelJmg of Saigon from the people
who cned for a slop to our bomb
ng of HanOi I have .sent the foil
OWll1g cable to the Amencan peace
negotlalors 10 Pans
Ambassadors
Averell Harr man and Cyrus Vance
I bel eve I am reflecll'1g the op
In/on of a good SIzed acgment of
Ihe Amencan people In expressmg
If
the hope: thai ano her meet ng
the AmCfll:iin and Norlh Vietnam
c.:-..e rl'presentallves Will noe go
by
\.\ hout lur s de pomtlOg out thatI Wh Ie North Vle~nam at
Iht:
p Ir s talks IS constantly demanding
Lessatlon by the US of all bomb
Ing they-Viet Cong and/or North
Ve namese armed torces--are
e~
t: tlatmg the: COnflll:1 In South Viet
l1am by random shellmg of Salgun
1
US bombmg was always soh:!y
ntendcd for mil tary targe s altho
ugh IdnlJltedly some CIVIlians IIvmg
In p oxmllly were nadvertently tnd
IIlfununa ely war casualties
'\ fhe present bombardment c I
S ligon IS I prom scuous allal:k un
I l ty tnd tht; CHSU lltles Ire )) pc:r
lenl CIVilians
4 Had our bumbm~ ever hid
!he same purpose there would l)l nl)
H mOl left today
<i S
llnles~ thIS random 00 lib
ardment of Salgutl stops we WIll f~eJ
rei eyed ffom our self Imposed res
trrcI on on the bombmg of all of
North Vie nam and frec 10 term n
ale the parllal bombing pause
6 The dec1Ston would be Hanul S
and so IS the next ste.p
~Preslden t Johnson s deCISion to
limit bombing of North VIetnam IS
nol a proof of Ameflcan restramt
but o( U S pollllcal and mIlitary
n
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doctol s example \I, ho ... UPp lc:cdl,
diVIdes hIS casualties nto tht ce
cHe Olles those who an <::Q ser
10usly wounded that they <,an not
be saved those who can survive
\\ lthout tIeatment and those \Jho
(a 1 be saved by Jmmeci a e me
dlcaJ care They ",ote ufT IndIa
as a hopeless case
1 hey labelled therr pre$ClIp
lion [I ,age re(Jecllng Ihe I d,
\ Sian (f the wmld n
thlee
c:ltegol1es Thev \\eIe Jisapp( In
ted when the U S f)OV( mment
d lrl not take then Pi escr ptlon
S"I' usly aad complaincd Ihat
the democratic orocess docs not
lend Itsell \0
kIng Ih/ough
cold Iv nd InglcaBy a complex
plob c 1 :'iuch as Arnel can
fnud
VCtsus the wOIld s huf1 . . . IY tlY
mg to f Imulate a ptacllc:1l pia
gl amme before the Cfl:SI:-. stn kes
I I th~n stlckmg WIth 1t thlough
sevcral admlnlstratlOns
1 mC'! one of the Padd)1 k:i a
fpl< days ago He looker! uohap
pv lhat the times of famlnt:.! on
,hlch he hid slaked hIS pro es
slonal IlUut~tlon \\C'tc I c dlng
lie \\as IIlttatc:d when I told
hllll
hiS
predlCIOns. were not
com nc: tl Ue He was tn .... 1Y bE'
cause a favoul able monSf on had
upSt:.! l h S ploJect ons
He \\ as
fUll Us
I en
I sugg t j that
the monsoon In 1967 \\ -3s nut as
good as m 1965 when hd a pro
<..luced
89 mtlli0l.. tons uf
fmd
A produc[lon
of 100 mllhon
tons therefol e meant th;t othel
faclors had opel ated He would
have none of It
rhe VIolence mhel ""lit In the
tnage theolY C01npletel~ ec:capes
'he aUlhors If Ihe Iliag IS ap
phed 10 lhe pOOl m 'fle US It
would mean that the neglected
Negro who c Innol adap. hImself
s
tIl( severe demand of terh
(Conhnued on paae 4)
_
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Is End Of A "Mad Momentum" In SI··ght?

If the arms race has developed" a
mad momentum dunng the p<tst
20 years as former defense secreta
ry Robert McNamara once put It
II m,ght be said that efforls to end
that race now are developmg a cu
mulahve recOil The POlOt was stn
kingly Illustrated at the ceremollles
10 WasblOgton and Moscow for the
SIgning 01 the Nuclear Nooprol fe
ratIOn Treaty
Both PreSident John$oo and Pre
mler Kosygm used the occasion
nalurally enough to deSCribe
the
conclUSion of NPT as It IS popul
arly calJed, as a great achle;,rement
10 lis own right In fact Johoson
notlDS thai It follows a number of
other sups towards peace begun WI
th the limited nuclear test ban treR
ty of 1963 repeaud hIS estlma[e
that the new pact IS the mpst ,mp
ortant mternatlonal agreement ~IO
ce the begmDlng of the
noclear
age'
But both the Amencan PresuJent
and the Soviet PremIer then looked

Itmllatlon and the reducllon of both
offen91ve strategic nuclear del very
systems and systems of defcn..e ag
amst balhstlc miSSiles
For hIS part Premier Kosygm to
Id those gathered In Moscow for
the treaty slgnmg that lhe SovIet
Un,on had set forth lis Ide8S on for
ther steps In arms control and dl53
rmarnent In a nme-pomt mcmornn
Johnson focused his hopes
for dum Hc urged ItS conSIderatIOn by
the representatives of the 17 natIOns
the next step on \l!lks between thc
United States and he Soviet UnIOn Geneva who Will reconvene July 16
concemu\g /Iuclear ballIstic mlss,l<
In eIther or both of these propo
systems Ever Since hiS m8uguratlIJn sed diSCUSSions many extremely dif
10 Ianuary 1964 he has been Urg
flcul[ problems hoth political and
ID& that the two for~llIost nuclear techRlcal WIll have to be resolved
'J
powers tackle thIS central :>rohlcm As Pres,dent Johnson put It
of therr relationshIp and foreIgn ml
know the stubborn patient perslsten
RIster Gromyko fmally mdlcated a ce Ihat It has requited to come thiS
few days aso tbat the> SovIet URlon far and wp do not underestlmatc
)S ready for an exchange of OPIll
lbe dIfficulties that may he ahead •
Ion on thIS quesllon' The p cSldent To those preoccupIed With the forwas thus able to announce at the thcommg negotiation themselves such
NPT ceremonies that
agreement obstacles ID the way o( agreement
has been reached (between the t}Vo may loom larger that the me," facI
governments) to enter In the near that Washington and Moscow hnve
est future IOta, diSCUSSions on the
(Conllnued On pai:e 4)
beyond the slgnmg of the Ireaty II
slf to suggest further efforls that
should Immediately be under ak ... n
In arms control and
disarmament
ft seems clear that they hope to
mamtaln the momentum
bUilt up
dUring the past five years as <1 co
untervadmg force agamst the mad
momentum McNamara desCribed
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than the .lelephone bIll, but in f
her partIcular crrcumstances It
does 'nol ake
a
10 of Imaglna
tlon to u"del'Starid the dlstl'C\lS'
It caused her before we could get
It deCiphered
Bus SIgns and telephone bIlls
ale only Ihe mslgnllfcant remin.
der of a dominatIon that IS rei
entless and all pervadutg
An
Arab tnhabllant
of Jerusalem
whose ancestors may have lived
herc for a lhousand
ycars
be
fore any of thc present rulers of
Israel stepped 1001 10 PalestiRe
IS now made aware at every turn
of the Plesence of an ahen autho
tlty whIch has power to raIse
hIS taxes
10 exploptlate hIS
land to bulldoze hIS house out of
eXlslence
to arrest htm
to
expel hIm-all Ih,S whIle deny
109 111m recourse of any kiRd to
any aUlhonty whIch can lift 1
finger to help h'm
Such an Arab has no Ion e"
even any clearly eslabhshed ~a
tlonall[, He must carry an tden
t,ly card whIch exoresslY slate,
that thIS cerbflcale does not
eslabllsh Ihe tight to enler lSI a
cl
he has no Israeh passporl
yel ,f he uses hIS JordanIan pass
port to travel 10 any olher coun
Iry he cannot relut n 10 Jerusa
lem He 's not Iepresenled In the
mUOlclpal councIl wh,ch has as
~umed control of the CIty s af
fa" s nOI on the parhamenl of
the country WblCh now seeks to
c1a,m h,s al1eglance
I.o'lek agam has out hIS fmger
cn the wcakness of Israel s ap
proach to [he Arabs
In cnl'CIS
109 those of hIS compatnots who
~ po
tl v n4 to mduce Arabs to
Ie lve th~ city or to make them
cond class Citizens
For In
Jerusalem
more acutely Ihan
an\ where else Israelis are face
10 face \\ Ilh the
fundamental
c.: 111 Id ctlon
between two na
I nil ,,,,b,lon, to expand Ihe
S1111
f ls1a~1 and to mamta n
that State as an exclUSIvely J(,
\\ !c;h entity
The contradIctIOn puts the Ar
ahs of Jpl usalem as \\ell as the
11rtP!lJ In an ImpOSSible OOSI
tton As one Alab put It to me
wllh a wry smile Vou BIIIsh
used to say \f YOU can t beat
them Jom them -but you know
you can t Jom the Jews Wh Jl
(;U f:f'rtamly
cannot do With
(ConlIOued on page -I)
---- ----

The Big Farm Revolution In Asia
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Governments pol>cle, over Jeru
salem (rncludmg the Muunl Sco
pus expropnalron) as b,lnll no'
Cessary to the deve!ol'ment of
the cIty m the tntelests of aU
tiS cllrzens"
Smce then he has been qual
cd by the JeWIsh Ch,'tlOlcJ
as
denouncmg. the complete fallure of the .Government ath amtst
I atlon whIch he blamed on a
colnplete lack of conslderallon
towards the waY of life and the
culture of East (that '5
Arab)
Jerusalem
CertaiRly thIS lack
of oonslderatlOn to gIve It a po
hte name IS the overndiRg 1m
pressIon of Ihe VISltOl who knew
Ihe Old City before the Istael>
occupatIon
iF
There are first 01 all Ihe ttl
vlaht,es Was It reallY necessary
or tactful wnen Ihe populatIOn
of Eas[ Jerusalem was exclUSIve
Iy Arab to lake do.wn Ihe ArabiC
sIgns at every bus slop and sub
stltute fOI Ihem signs In Hebt
ew'
H [axcs fol thc
Arab c"'zcns
have 10 be Increased 10 match
Ihe much hIgher Israeli level of
laxation would It not be more
efficler1t as well as more touTte
ous to presenl Ihe demand fOI
paymenl In ArabIC
lostead of
Hebl ew-whlch
SCat celY
any
Arab can read lei alone under
sland'
Kollek remarked thai the Al
ab poplllallOn of Jerusalem wo
uld not accept the hard and so
metlmf's olfenSlve offiCial Tsra
ell altitude
and I $8\\ \\hat
he meanl when I called on an
old friend the Wife of a former
ForPlgn MIOIster of JOidan Her
husblnd ~ftl' a 1 [etlmc f f pu
bl c servIC" has Just been banish
ed [r9m h s home In JClusalem
because he refused 10 lenounce
hIs loyalty to K ng Hussem
She herSf!lf lonely and anx
ous not to out" foot \\ long With
the l SJ 3.t11 aulhont es and fisk
lOSIng IH'I h )me as \\cIJ as hel
husband asked mp to gel trans
latcd f01 hel some formal do<u
ments which had lust droppprl
Ihrough her leller box prmlerl
of coUrse In Hebrew It proved
tg be nothmg
mOle alalmlOfT

It IS nICe
to SIt back
and
\\ atch hoW people S Judgments
change T\\o years ago people
spoke of agllcullural prospects
as anvthmg
not be rlescnbed
m ASIa particularly
IndIa in less
dark and doleful terms Some of
He IS conVinced that thete I~
them feal ed that famines would lillie prosoecl that Ihe revoh
descend on the continent as eally tlon Will abort since the fOl c: !'..
as the mIddle seventies seven behJnd lt are so Dowel ful )('l(!
years from now and that' then' I ) " a VP
was lottie one could do aboul II
It mu t b :;a d t HI \\ n s CI :>
The speclre of fammes has h
dll that lInl ke the Paddoek blo
fted all of a sudden and the pro
thers who last yeal wrote a vd'"
spects now appear far mOl e ho
Inhuman book called
Famme
peful
1975 he nevel gave up hope In
The best mdex 10 the chang
stead he said
The SituatIOn IS
an ar ed mood ts to be seen In the Vo fI
not hopeless
He lInked prc.11
f tllure~ 111 Sou h VIC nam
papt:r tlngS of Lester Brown an eco
!'ess to ellOi t He tned to spLir It
lide n Ihe off,cl
HanOI
nomlst of [he US Agrrcultul al
by suggesting thai changes .vh,
N IIlI Dall sa d
Wrltlen by North Vetnamese ar Deparlment He began 10 sound ch for mel Iy took centunes sho
uld be telescoped Inlo decades
ne:d fort:es commander beutenant .he alarm 'n 1963
It became shrrller and shrrller and Ih0se whIch
took decado>
general Van Dung the artIcle claIm
should be compi essed mto yt qr..,
C'd
Openmgs for Ameflcan
aIr as IndIa s food Imports rose ste
Br-own has taken note of tht
lllen~l ...es had already
dlmlDlshed eply In 1966 when the Imporls
louched
Ihe
peak
hlS
wal
nlng
change
But not so [he Paddock
"harply over the pasl few months
could be heard all
over the
brothelS \\ no hilvlllg V.I tt~n
D IIlcultles enl:ountercd
m So
the world s most pesslm lstl( to
Ith \ etnam had forced the UnJ ed wOlld
Now consIstent With the chan
ok predlclll1g dlsastIous fan nt:s
S alc~ 10 g ve that area their lull
10 1975 have come to aCQulIl.: a
Iltenllun tnu so prevented tbem ged SItuatIOn Brown has revers
posItIon
As
long vested toterest In doom 'T'hey
from ma nlllnmg the level of raid ... ed hIS
as
FebrualY
20 he flatly slale thai India canna an i
n th~ North Gen Dung claimed back
announced
The good news IS will not achieve self su!TIClc It:y In
'hey therefore l:oncentrated their
Iha I we may be on Ihe thresh
food and that anYone whu saYs
an:as n a bid 10 prevelll the drmed
anything
to the contullY
111
old
of
an
agncultural
revolutton
fl l("S Ii HJ people of North Vietnam
only have an ulter 01 mot \
m
many
of
the
hungry
densely
f 1 lIumg South Vietnam... and to
Thele s no pOSSibilIty o[ 1m
populated Couoilles of Ihe less
Sllpp >rl Ihelr defenSIve operntlc\fls
proving agllculture In thf' I lin
developed
world
parllculally
un th£' ba IIlefields so as to face up
gry natIOns soon enough to a\
ASia
y
[0 Ihe generalized offenSive and up
ert famine they assert
Now he Is even more POSItive
r ~tng
the general wrole
They were opposed to 11 US
In an article Just publIshed In
Arms control has come of age
foud aid FOI the-m It repl" l nt I
Fm elgn Affairs
he says
Fot
W lh the slgnmg of the
Nuclear tho e whose IhmkIDg of Asia IS a purposeless outpounng
LJ S
Nonproliferation 1 reaty and
the cendltroned by the food crISIS of aglicultul al pr'bduce 10 the valo
Sf Y et Amer can Agreement co lIvid 1965 and 1966 Ihe news of an ag
hope Ihat the aSSisted Ct "ntl y
talks on limIting miSSiles Thl Wa
Ilcultural revo)utlon may come would put Ils agncultut al hOlJst
h"'~1 " Po'! said In an
edJt">flal
as a sorprrse BlIl Ihe change In order
I uesd ty
Tho
w" t·d f( dad tu hp g'
and ferm:1nt now e d""nt In tt.. . . .
The Post IS one of many newspa J ASian countrYSide stletchmg fl
ven only to count I JeS WhH h WPll
pers In the United Slates and other am Turkey
to the Philip )llC~
ac e tn progl f2'S~ and \ tlll t I I
countnes thai haIled Monday s de and mcludIng the pivotal count
from Ihose thai could nor
velopments n arms control With va I I es of [ndla and Paktstan can
They bonowed
tht:' mtllfalY
rylng degrees of optimism
-'_--
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I' cd people
Recently a number of
Iflcycles
were distributed among the deservmg
10 make lransporlatlon for Ihem ea
Sler
The paper also earned , number
(If let ers to the editor callmg for
\
) d} tndlv duals to lake
an
mterest In establishing sport,; clubs
nel Lall ng on the mUnIcipal coop'"ra
lIOn 10 Improve city streets and san
ltatJon etl..:
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Airpurts: How Aeroplanes
'"Laniel And Take -Off;
Passengers Arrivals
And Departures

Amy Johnson Learnt Flying The Hard Way
~--------

)

Nowadays to travel anywhere 3 passenger
by aeroplane IS qUlle easy
And
J'L...
If YOU are a passenger of one of
the bIg alrhnes the procedure IS 4 airline
more or less the same the world
over
5 procedure
Large airports are served by air
termlR~ls 10 the CI ty From the
se speCIal coaches run to and 6 more or less the same
fr om Ihe alrporl carrYlRg pas
.r.:>: 0& W f '
senl(ers and lugg~ge
7 a Ir terminal
The air termmals nre usually
quite large Travellets can cheCl<
Ihell hekets weigh then lu~g I
R coach
ge and hand 1 t to offiCIals .vn,
Will make sure It aITIVes al Its 9 luggage
destmabon
At the
allport 'here IS usually
10 weIgh
a vast bUlldmg lrousmg reslall
ranis banks
shops lelegrapl
VJJ
offices and where people from
II destrnation
all countries congratulate
and
exchange thell lLckets for em
barkatlOn cards
12 congregaie
The fhghts are called over d
Joud speaker In a number of a
nguages The passengers mov" 13 exehange
ou I to board
Ihelr aeroplane
QUlle often they are laken to
14 embarkation card
the apron In coaches proVIded by
J f .;;...(;
Ihe airport
Passengers go on board bv 0
15 rught
fhghl of steps thai IS rolled to
Ihe aIrcraft s
doarway Theil
16 to board
embarkatIOn cards are check. d
by eIther a hostess Dr a stew a d
17 towing
and Ihey take theIr seats

....»

Many vehicles are In use 3.t an
alfporl-tractors
for
towing lu
ggage tankers for n'fuelbng the
aeloplanes, and tr~-angmes 1n
case of emergency
Most oassenger aIrcraft are
pressureunsed
Trult IS to saY
the pressure of air inSIde the ca
bin IS kept roughly equivalent to
thai eXlstrng at a height of 8000
fl above
sea level
Arhners
normally travel at heJ.ghts of up
to 40000 fl and the low pressu
re al great altitude would
bt
unbearable WIthout
the adJus
ment of pressure alrea.dy men
boned
o

A contmuous flow of aIr 's ,Iso
malntamed-so that people do
nol suffocate--together w,th a
ah
comfortable temperatur.. of
0 01 6$ f'
When the door of the aeropl
ane has been closed the crart IS
sleered IOta posItron ready for
take off Dunng thIS tIme
Ihe
pIlots IS In contInuous radiO con
lacl With the Control Tower A
man who IS called
an alrCl aft
marshal-help the "01101 to get
clear of the parkmg area They
also gUIde hIm to tlbe final pas
senger-dlsembarkatron-pOlRt af
ler landmg
The pos,llon
and Jay oul of
all he Ids has 10 be ~hosen wllh
gl ea t care A plan of Ihe un
\\ ays IS shown belo,,,
All the data whIch a pllol re
qUIres for a flight are supphed
to him before he leaves FI!lal
instructions for takeoff and lund
109 are I adlOed to him from Ihe
ground
It IS esscnlIal to know weathl""
conditIOns-alI temperature the.
force and dlrecLJon ()f the wmd
v,slblhly whether or not fog Will
occur and Ihe hkelLhood of st'>
rms
If the Ie IS a good deal of fog
about when the aero) )lane Wishes
to land It IS necessal y to gUide
the pIlot by radar In some case'
of CaUl se the vlslblluty IS so po
or that II IS Impossrhle to lane
w,th safety In thIS "aSe Ihe ae
roplane IS dlverled
to anolher
airport Unfortunalely, On occas
Ions thiS IS many fOlIes away
from Ihe onglnal airPlOrt and "
certam amount of ll:r:taVOlthbte
Inconvemence IS caused to pass
engels
At nIght-and even dUllng th,
day If condItIons a~e bad-the
final i;:Ioproach to an .atrport ilfld
the runway be'ng used IS ma'k
ed by powerful I>ghts These sec
ve as an addItIonal gUIde to Ihe
pIlot
The Control Tower. JS a very
Imporiapi narl of MY aJri">l t
Pilots
reeClve comJ:n.umcatlOl1S
and orders concernmg: procedUl e
for land 109 from the ":::ontrol To
wer They are mforl:ned of the
route to follow the lSpeed and
heJ.llhl to mamtam a:ny pOSSIble
delays and so on
The conversalion b,'tween Ihe
crew of an aeroplane and the
people m Ib- Control Tower 's
recorded on a tape
If an accld
ent occurs thls conversation can
be produceli a~ any ,"vestlgallon
1 airport
2 nowadays

Amy Johnson (l903 1941) tee
nage daugtel of a Hull England
fish tmporter
could not
settle
hapPIly 10 the da,ly loulme of
the classroom
Sometimes she
slayed awaY from school [0 go to
the films to see adventure Plct
lIres She p.llIcularly loved slo
lies about aeloplanes
Surla High School
By Hafiza Farya 9 B

Englisfh Usage
To be called 10 accou II
<.r'J ;IJ' ..r'J'. ;l, ~;JA
One day you W[1l be callfd to
account and you WIll then be sor
ry for what you d,d
2 To take up arm
<.;6.l...... r W
Evel y CItizen IS reQutred to ta
ke uo al ms Ifl dpfLnce of hiS co
un[ry and defend It
3 Nol so black as palnled
o;\., j~4l ~1 .5.r.:>:;1 ",.rr.
~~ cA5" ..r'
They say bad thmgs of hIm
but he IS not so black as he is
painted
4 To crack Jokes
VoJ " I f

Vou should be senous thiS IS
neIther the lime nor Ihe plaee
to crack jokes.
) To lose heart
v-'-"
1 ~
Don t lose bead Ihmgs
III 1m
prove wllhout doubt
) Undel false coloul s
For sometIme they had heen
lradmg under false colours by
pretendmg thai Ihey had unl ml
led capItal
MaIlka Siadaly 9 B. Surla

Mother
High School
It IS a natural thIDg
for most
women to get marned and have
chIldren As a mothel a woman
has
many
responslbJlltJes
She
IS lesponslble fOJ her house anrl
also for SOCIety
Bet:ause SOCial lIfe Is onlv a
collection of mdlvldulil lives a

mother s responSibility IS most
Important
As a member of famdy a mo
ther must take care of two 1m
POI tant Ot oblems FIl st she sho
uld rear her chlldren as
hest as
she can
For example she should le,'h
her children 10 behave
She
should see that her chIld, en are
educaled She should see Ihal
her ehlldren are dressed neat
Iy and well fed

She shoold ma~e her chIld I en
leal n to work hard and not to
be lazy
SecondlY a mother has 10 be a
good coordmalar of hel family
affairs
She should
be loyal
and honest to her husband and
her chlldlen She should run the
house economically
Mothers role
In mamtammg
Ilood famIly bfe helps socJelv
Members of a happy family be
come useful members of society
Thlls t IS Ihe duty of every
y( ung gill to become a good mo
IhN ThIS IS one way'" helpmg
her country
By Shahnaz Masoml 12 A
Zarghuna HIgh School

Beard And Hair
An old man Ir1 01 der to look
voung used to dYe hlS long beard
But because hiS head was always
covel ed he did not dye hIS haIr
Once h,s hal fell 01T "hlle he was
sleeping
and hIS fnends <;aw
hiS hall They asked hIm ho.... co
uld hiS beald be black and hiS
haH gleY at the same tlme
He said My beard IS 20 years
younger than my halI
By Alifa Bader 9 A
Surla High School
(COnlullltd
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A Short Story:

The Fisherman And His Wife
() )ce a man and hIS v fe ""ete

fhey had no house 0
I v
hev I,ved III thc held
aod [hey slept onder a tree Th~
man caught fish He \\ as a fish
llman
I h mrJn was hapov He said
Wh\ II peooh I Vt In hou!ies
I h, t c
s my house Why Jo
pC' pIt siN 0 on th{ berls Tht Sl
I (It!", liP my bed
RUI hiS Wife \\as never happy
SI s ,d Why did I marry a 00
01 fisherman? We have no house
hi' Ihe II ee 00 hed bul Ihe dusl
lIld no food but fish
One daY ttl€' ftsherman \\ent
10 the sta tu calch fish He put
hiS l1(>t m Ihe \\aler Then he sal
on i:I stone 'lhe sun was hot an:t
he f, II asleep When he awoke
he pulled m hIS net The, e was
olle f sh In the net It was a bea 1
I flll lalgo g Iden fISh
He was
vel v happy
He sa,d My" ,fc .... ell be very
happy \\ hen she sees thiS beal!
II ful fish
The 11 r'1t fIsh spoke He said
GO(J(I man do not kill me Put
n
b H k nto the sea The f,sh
I man sid
Can)o ou speak r
t1(>\ el
sa
I
cou d
speak he said I WIJl not eat a
f,'h Ihat can speak
and he
thre" the fIsh
back Into Ihe
\\ atel
He then \\ent back to hiS Volfe
anel said I caughl one fish but
the fIsh SO )kC:' so T thre\\ hrm
ba{k mto the \\atel I am SOllY
\\ f' \\ til hav(> to go \\ Ithout dill
nPI tOOlght
HI:s ""'Ife said a ftsh that co
[lId sneak \\ as not a fJsh but <I
\1; z<lld that has become a fish
I d( not know If It was a WI
Zli eI
slid Ihe f sherman
The
llsh cJ Irl not S:J.y that he \\ as I
\\ Izard
Fe \\ as a \\ ItllICI
said the
mom s v.lfe Did vou ask him fo
!-. m( thing?
N( 1 did nol said the man
I(
\\ hat should 1 have asked?
Whv !o;hould \\ e live In thc fl~
Ids Yt u should have asked (01 1
hut saId the man S \\ Ife
Go hal k at once and ask htm
to give us a hut
Wht ) lt \\ lS day the ftsherman
W~ I1t b It:k to sea
He stood (n
Ihc slone and tailed
Man of [he Sea
('ome to me
Then lhe fish sluck h,s he.d
nUl of the \\ ater and asked tolm
\\ h t h(' w<:Jnted The flshel man
s I d not want anvth ng
bit n1\ \! l: \\ ants to l VI: I n a
hu~
Go back to YOUI \\Jft
saul the fish you \\ til find hel
In 1 hut
I ht' flshermnn \\ ent back to
the tl PC' Ind near the tlet he s 1\\
I hut It was a nfl'\\ hut 1t \\a!o; il
\Cry prclty h4.l II had two prt>t
tv \\Indows and a PIl'tty blUt
Jour 1 her~ was 'prelty
garden
'I (he back full of 01 ellY flowers
Ne II lhe hut there was a prptty
field full of hens He went Inlo
Ihe hUI
There \Va::! one room The sun
light "as com 109 In at the WInd
u" And Ihe (oom was full of
lIght HIS wife wa~ slltmg al the
table
You should be haopy no"
saId the frsherman It 's a pre
llY hul
saId hIS WIfe
FOI a
fe" days Ihe flshocman s ",te
was happy
\ (

Students Own Column
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No, fir

~i'

Th,s BntlSh girl who was to
Worktng In a London lawYer,
stallle the .... orld m
1930 by office Amy haunted an all field
[ly,ng alone from England
to
near by where by savmg on hel
Australia In a second hand plane
small salary she began [aklng
fIrst went up on a
fIV~"'ShI1hng
flying lessons On Ihe day she
flip at an air circus at the age gradualed JR 1920 she waved In
of 16 Afler thai Isle had nothmg
her mstructor as she sailed over
to nlTel hel but [lvmg
head tn her Imy ycllow G,psv
Moth II a ner

Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle

"'I J ..,J

')

V P 0'
III
I

PUZZLE NO 14
ACROSS
2 An animlll that harks
4 It bas four wbeels
7 Fuel for antomoblle
8 W"rn around neck
~ Not no
II What YOu do with a shovel
DOWN
1 Section of tree trunk
2 A Ileld nower
J lIorned animals
5 How old you are
6 A maker of honey
10 Bad harnlful

Now detelmined
10 become
lhe
t:( tnplete alrwoman
she
lratned as an aircraft engineer
1 hlS meant sacnflce and hard
work again She took cheap loti
gmgs and WOI ked In ollstalned
overalls m a flying club s work
shop from ( 0 dock In the murn
Ing untd 0111e(' time
1 Importer
2 settlc

3 advanture
T h en one Olght t h e fIsherman
came home and she saId to hIm
I am nOI happy ID thiS little hul
4 parhcularly
The hens run In and out of mv
room We should live In go"n
house Go al onCe to Ihe flsh and
5 startle
I<;k hl~ to give us a house
The f sherman went to the sea
6 rup
lie stood on Ihc stone and calld
Man o[ the sea come to m('
The f,sh put hIS head OUI of 7 haunted
the \\ate and asked
\Vhat do
vou \\ant?
8 sailed
Thr flShcl man said
1 do not
l\ lIll Inythlng but my "" Ire ...isk:-.
\ I to g ve h< I a hr use
Go
9 determmed
hac I to YOUI \ fe said the r sn
\ Oll Will find hel In a houe
The f,shel m.n "en[ back 0
10 ollstained
hiS hut He Sa\\ a housE.' \\ h031
h IS hut had been It was a V v
II
overalls
pretty house made of stone
TheIc \\ere roses at the ::>Ine
nf Ihe doOl Thel e was a pretty
12 workshop
gal den a t the s de of the house
~l..:Sn
fhe gUlden \\as full of led and
blue flowprs There was a hne "If
bIg ttee~ In [rant of the housE'
Th huu c nQd t\\O doOls on~ In
front and one al Ihe SIde
The fH;herman found hIS wlff
oSlde the house He said NOl
fn Ihese days when all counl
you have a beautiful house ar.d
I,es can talk to each othel by
you should be happy She S'lJ
radIO and fast travel by sea and
The outslde of the house
IS by air It seems to make the dlstan
pretty but the rooms InSide the Ce between thf'm l""s Tt is not
house are not very large
easy to ll:m·,..... lber th'lt at onE'
For a few days he found hIS lime those lands l\ e, e unknown
l\ fe happy
but aftel a few days
to each other
she said
We Itve m a prellY
People used to thInk the world
hoose but you are fIsherman ann
was f1al and If they travelied
1 am a flshet man s w,(e no one
too fal they would fall off Many
evel comes 10 see us No one evel
(f them thought too that the
speaks to me out Side 10 the tr
\\ orld \\ as only thell own Coun
eets
try
What do YOu want asked thl
1 hen seamen of many natIOns
flshelman
J Vodnt VOll to be LI
began to tlave) on unknown seas
king Then I shall be a qu~e 11
In search of othel lands It was
We shall Itve In a bIg palace We
about Ihat Itme also that sad
shall !let whalever we want Wh
"rs like the famous Engltshman
atC'vet comes to OUI palace \\ III Sir FranCIS Dr.ake went around
fall at your feel The rooms WIll
Ihe Ear[h
" ' 1 OVInN that the
he full of s('rVAnt~ They \\111 do
wOlld \\0 J 0t flat
\\ hatever \\ ask
Explorers Itke these have had
The [Isherman saId
I do no
many SUI 01 Jses and
have made
\\ ant to be King I want to be a
m in\ mIstakes
One
for ex
fIsherman and I,ve 'n the helds
1m pIP
named
Chl,stophel
Rt t 1 want to be a queen
C:c limbus dlscovered
Amellca
'Old hiS "Ife
l1he fisherman } bUI
he
Ihough[
It
"as
\\E'nt to thp sea and stood on \i.an unkno\\ n coast of India and
the
slone and tailed the f Sh~.named II the West In(,es
Ihus
Mao of lhe sea come t)
We know Ihat alone lime all
me
mankmd lived In one small aled
yet wheneveI a new country ha~
The
fish
sluck
h,s
he
been dIscovered people have be
ad
out
of the
\\ atel and -J n found lIVing there So coun
s:lld
What
do you want? .Iess years ago man must haH
the:
flShcl man
1 eplleo
1 mat ched over moutams and dE'
d) not
\\ ant anything
but
scrts or sailed In small boats a(
mv
\\ f<
\\ ants
you
to ross seas to settle In lands \\ h
111 II l'
ht.!1
I
queen
The
tch to Us 81 estill nf'\\
llsh said It shall be done
go
Onlv 200 years ago an Engllsn
b Ilk and vou w 11 finc,t YOUI WIfe
sallOI Captain James Conk s I
sail In hiS shlO Ende~n I ue
fin
I I 'luecn
went
back
the PaCifiC Otean t s til IIt.:ht
Tht: flshel mun
\\hl:le the Ilttlt house stood the
around the t\\ ml" III I (I
[e \\. us u very big paluce nov.
New Ze Ilun I
Ttl/; J(
/ (
I u Ji
lh" flshumans wtfe was sitting
peopl< \\ho l'i1lct!
Ihcfl-.; l\ls
thel ('
v ou should
be happy
Maolls \\ ho must h 1\
JOUlnev
now
said the fisherman
You
ed frum ~om(' tlll I pall If thl
ale a queen now you have thiS ocean 10 sellit thtlt Illln\ \cars
g oalace and all these serv
befol(' Cook S 31 fI\ al
ants
On hls \\ ay homt to 81 tam
For SOffit daYs she was happy
() k ltlt Ish IC n <I palt of
If thele was sunllghl
and she
Ausll lila Ihal h In nol been kn
went to the galden the selVant
lI\\n bdOll'
\\hlch he called Ne\\
went WIth her If she rode th
S,",h Wales and Ihe, e again he
ough the streets the servants \\ t
found people Jiving
nt With het
On a latel voyage after explo
Women kIssed Ihelr h.nds 1<
"ng the weslern coast of North
hel as she rode by Then the' a 111 Amellc I he dlscovel ed the Sand
st~rted and fot many days Ihele
"Ich Islands and thell people of
was no sunlight She could not
\\ hom nothing was kno\\. n
go to the galden nOI could shf'
NO\\adays distance ts no lon,g~1
ride through the stteets
i:1 ban ler to human progress anti
At last she said I am a QUllil
thought
I do not l' ao~ Ihls I a III 1 "alit
ThIS has broughl benehts
to
the sun Go and ask the f,sh to all The explorers .... ere able to
make me the qucen of Ihe ,un
lake home \\lth them stt ange fl
Then r can have sun whenever I UJts and plants
mInel als and
want and whenever I say to the tlmbel but In return mec:!tcmes
lain go away It Will go away
have been laken
to the once.
The flshelman \\ent to the sea
unkno\\n countnes to cure the
and stood 0 nlhe stone and salel
slek nel' drugs to stop the spr
Man of the sea eo me to me
ead of blIndness and frght d,sea
1 hen the fish stuck hIs hcad out se chemIcals to kIll pesls and to
of the watel and saId Whal do swell lhe hal vesl Above all men
you l'ant?
My WIfe wanls you of all lands have IOl4Od that Ihey
to make hel the Queen of the
have much to learn from each
(Contmu_d on pal!_ 4)
other

How Men Found
Other Men In
Other Lands
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B:REZHNEV ~ASi$URES"
.

.

I

Says U$SR Will Give Arabs'
Nations All'Round Assistance
,
MOSCOW, July 6, (AFP).-Le'onid· Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Soviet Communist Party's Central Committee, said
h~re yesterday that the Soviet Union "will always side wIth the
Arab nations" in the Middle East, Tass reported.
Speaking at a luncheon in honour of visiting UAR President
Gomal Abdel Nasser, Brezhnev, said: "Faced with lhe aggressive
Intrigues of the enemies of peace and progress, the Soviet Union
hds always rendered and now renders all round-assistance and
'upport to the United Arab Republic and other Arab states.
"This policy will be implemenBrezhnev stated that the "agled steadfastly for the sake of
gressive" line of the Israeli extrethe triumph of the cause of peamists towards the Ara~ states was
ce and just,ce
in thc
MIddle· doomed .. to failure. The moral
Ea~t 'There must be not the 1eand pol,t,cal IsolatIOn of the agast doubt concerning thlS
gressor a~d hlS patrons Is grow"The SovIet Union will always
Ing daJiy he saId
SIde wIth the Arab nations In the
.. truggle for hnuidatlOn of
the
He added that. as' a result of
consequences ol aggression. for Soviet aid to the Arabs in difficult
,Ill
undelaycd wIthdrawal
of I:...
ra2.J. tro(IOS
from all the Arab

la,ds occupied as a result of the

days for them, imoerialIsm was
unable to achieve its main goaL
to stoo the orogresSlve deve-

Jl:r,l' (jggl eSSlOl1 "

lopment of the Arab east and to

Royal Audwnce
KABUL, July 6, (Bakhlarl-rhe
Huval Protocol Department annolln~cd Ihal HIS Majesty the
Kmg
granted audience 10 the
followllu::
durmg the week endlllg July 4:
Pnmc Minis'cr Noar Ahmad EtemadJ: House President 01. Abdul
Zaher, Intertor M mister Dr M l)",tmmad Omar Wardak, Finance M 111Ister Mohammad Anwar ~i3,,{ee, Foreign Ministry adviser Moh\mmad
Moosa Shafique, Pakthla Gov Bng
Gen
Mohammad AZlm, Neemroz.

Abdul Qadir Qaz,. Car!og,,-

GOY

pby Institute
President
Engmc:cr
Mozaffaruddm Yaqoubl, Ghor! (~.
men! Factory president Ghulam Si:I,khl Torabaz., and Dr, Abdul
BHql
ShaieZI
HIS Majesty also received 1" audlencc a number of Wazlr and Masoud
dlgmtarles during the week

July.

A seene from the rec'lption held on the grounds of the U.S.ambassador's residence In Kabul on the occasion Of the fourth of
Photo By Noor nakhlar

--- -_ ...

Pavilions Going Up-

-'

..

_-- ---

Wo·rks Be-gins On Intel'naf lanai EXpo'S\ftion

KABUL.

restore bastions
nf colonialIsm
then'
"Our common goar' Brezhnev
s::lid. "IS to
conlJnue rebuffing
thp mtrigues of a1l the forces
\I,:hlc" are stTlving to undermme
tne unity of the anti-imperIalist
front of states'
Brezhnev sa ld the efforts
of

JUly

6. (Bakhtarl-

Work IS proccedlng on the new pavilions of elghl countnes who Will
be parlll'lpalmg In Ihe mternatloll.t1
eXpOSitIon to be held here on the
occasion of thc hegmnmg of
Ihe
50'h year of the rcgHlOlng of Afghan
Independence
"' he DOlled State!\. the Soviet Un'
JUn. Czechoslovakia, Iran and lhe
the Un"~d Ar.b R~oubllc gO\'Feder.il Republtc of Germany have
ernment and thase of Presirlpn'
already starred constrUl:!Ion
work
Nasser. were highly valuf'd
In . on Ihelr pavilions
thf' Soviet UOion
•
They aimed at achieving
a
Paklst<ln, S.wdl Arabi"i and (ndIU
polItical settlement of the confl- will do so In the very' near future
ict on the baSIS of the Un (ted
A spokesman of the Ministry of CoNations Secunty Council's resommerce In revealing thiS sau1 that
lution and at ensuring a single
hiS ~mlstry will provide pav'llon~
united' antl-Imperiahst
fronl· of

I

for SWitzerland, France, YUgOSldv"l
rurkey, Poland Japan and Brltam.
lnduslnal goods and
consume;
Ilems will be on display at 'he:..\.'
paVilions begmnmg on AugUSI ~4
for two weeks These goods .:an bc
purchased In accordance w~th t~
customs and Government MonopolIes rcgulatlOns.
The source aL"io saId that spet:J.i1
,lllentlon will be paid to local povihuns Ihls year With many new Mganl~atlOns lakmg part 1I1 the CXhlhit inn. .,he Jashcn commlUee .'Od
lb.. sub-committees, he said, arc busy
adVISing and hclpmg partlclpanLs
A sOurce at the Afghan founst
Bureau said a large number of tounsts are expectcd to arnve here du-

flng
the celebratIOns 01 mdpcjJCndencc He added that the bureau I!\
working hard to make Ihe ncces.... o,:v
arrangements.
A source at thc Afghan Olympll'
FederatIOn said a team of wrc:;tJers
from lhe SOViet Union and ..I foo(ball team from India afe expe..:ted to
be here 10 lake part In sportlOJ l·Ve.
nt~ organlscd for the occaSion.

Arab states in the struggle aga lOst Israeli "aggresSIOn."
Earlier PresIdent Nasser held
"friendly' and cordIal" talks With
Brezhnev Nikolai Podgorny and
Premier Alexe1 Kosygm.

U.S., UK Planning
Major Nigerian
Relief Programme
LAGOS, July 6, (AFP) -Top
US. offiCial Joseph Palmer Yesterday started talks with NigerIan officIO Is and the Red Cross
\\,'hkh. Informed
sources said.
will Include discussion of a large-scale Amencan reher programme fnr Nlgena's
war-afflicted
ar~rI.

Falmer, U.S. assistant secretary of state for African affairs

arnved here late Thursday'

hiS current African tour yester-

day. He was meet~g with fede.
ral external

affairs commissio-

ner. Dr. Okoi. Ariko. and InternatIOnal Red Cross delegates general for Africa.
Dr. Georges
Hoffman.
Later yesterday he
met the
Nigerian head of state, Maj. Gen.
Vakubu Gowon.
Also today the U.S. envoY is
expected to discuss the possibility of substantial American aId to

ease Dahomey's pres~nt economic

cnsls with Clifton Knox. U.S.
ambassador to Cotonou.
The present major obstacle to
getting emergency reltef to the
mIllions of such and starving in
~ivil war regIOn. is the lack of
transport

Palmer is expected tQ

dISCUSS the posslblltty of the U.S.
helping the transport problem. ,

•

Having said lhlS, however, Presldent Nasser went on to stress Ihal
"th: consequences ~f the Israeh aggresslOn must be liqUIdated regarJ
le~", of COSt or sacnflce."
ThiS was "the flrsl aIm of
the
Arab people", he de~lared.. "The
Arab people and nations .wlli not
accept aggression. Th~y ~'I1~. hbeld'c occupied Arab terntoncs,

Kosygin. The agency added that they

CIUDED, (Jaurez, MeXICO. July 6.

"

One of the pavilions in the international

(Rcuter)--A youlh who claimed he
knew of an assassmatlon plot be{ore (he muruer of Sen Robert
Kennedy was found hartged in 1
delentlon cell here Thursday night.
poltce
saId yesterday
He was hangmg from hiS cell b.. rs
With stnps of a bed sheet found (sf0_
lind hIS neck, the police Said.
Cnspin Cunei Gonzalez, a 17-yearold Amencan-Mexlcan, had been he_
ld m thiS nor'hern city since JUlie 7
after entnes 10 his diary referring 10
a plot to assassinate Kennedy were
discovered
The dlaf) was round In a sire," he·
,
re and handcd over to police
Other entnes said the youth knew
the alleged .a.5.'JasslO Sirhan SIrhan

whom he claimed to have met In <l
public Ilbcrary at Los Angeles only
Jays before tne assassinatiOn,
Federal police said here that the
LONDON. July (,, IReul<rI-AlIu_
matress In Ihe three metre squale cell
rney
Arthur Hanc>; Irom Hlrmlnt,il
al the psychiatriC ward of the Lib:
,1m.
AJaban1<l,
has said he Will plead
rated hospllal herc had been torn
"not guilty" if Jamcs Earl Ray IS brapart and slnpss from the bed-sheet
uught to trial In the United STates
WNC fastened 10 the cell bars
and
for murdcrlng Martlll Luther King,
,II ound the neck of the youth.
Hanc.s told rcporters ... ow II enFBI agents from EI Paso et .. f(.ss
ter <l plea of not guilty to mu~dcr"
thl: U S border Interrogated the yo
A SWish ....ourt last TUeSda}' ordulh (ugelher With MeXican ag~nls bUl
~ald last wee:k they could find
no ered Ray to be extradited 10 the UOJled States on the charge vf killing
.... vldence linking hlnl with the allethe Negro Leader Dr. King In Memged assaSSIn
phiS. Tennessee, on April 4
Afrer a proJlll1mary court hearing
a week ago a jUdge ordered that the
The court also agreed to extraultlon
youlh be laken to the psychiatnc
on
the subSidiary charge---of .. rmed
ward of the LIberated hospital for
rObbery was sentenced to :!:O yt'urs
observation

For James E. Ray

Jail m 1960. 1'Ie escaped from the M,-

ssoun Slate Penitentiary last yc;:tr
Ray was arrested at London airport
in the name of Ramon George Sne-

Footnote To, History:

Sabah. Talks FJou,nder On IIWho Spoke Fil'sf'
BANGKOK: July 6,

(Reuter)-

who brought up tbe -subject of the

Substantive talks between
Malaysia and the Philippines On Manila's
clal'" to Sabab c~me' to a halt yeslerday wh~n the Philippine and Malaysians referred to records of .the
fourth session held two weeks agoJ

documents at the fourth
session,
The spokesman added, at yester-

A Malaysian spokesman said the
POint of disagreement was whether

,t was the Philippines delegate Ed"ardo Unitero or the MalaYSian dele·
gale R. Ramani who first mentionf;d
the 1962 documenls on the Sulla-'
nate of Sulu
Accordmg to tbe spOkesman, the

draft' records agreed by the
draftmg learn stated

It

joint'

was Uinteru

"Your Royal H,ghness,
EXddLad]{~s and Gentlemen
'vL,y I. on iJehalf of m:;'seJ'f and

I('ncles,

lu.'-

: • ~

,

l

~I(J\\ tn uj tile fllend~hlp be-'

II

':

r

l .. t I 1

_'-d

t \ .':1

\1 Il!<;!l'r
of Court All Moharnlll<ld. 1\\0 deputy
prtme ministers.
.. 1~1'H.:l n1lnlStCfS" high ranking
l .... ·1 aJ'd military offiCIals
and
1:£ mbL'J!') n:' th{' cliulomatlC' ('orp~

Mexican Claiming To Know Of I .Lawyer To Enter
RFK Murder Plot Is Dead
'Not Guilty Plea

Thursday, July II .•

A'niJass:dof Hobert Neumann
made a bnef statement. aften\'ards In which he said

Abdul Zaher, PreSident or SenIt'' A!:nul Hadl Dawi, Ch,ef Jus_
('Ce Dr
Abdul
Hak,m Ziavee.

Nasser went on' "All religIOns are
valid. But profound analYSIS show
that Zionist is a religIOUS myth thtlt
claims the nght to acqUire terntJrr
tll the detriment of other natIOn>;
Thanking the Soviet Union
for
lIS "moral and matenal
sup~rt"
[he United Arab Republic
leader
said "thls attitude in the economic,
political and military fields" would
"produce great ,results."
.
The Soviet Tass news agency said
ycslerday Ihat President Nasser had
a "frJendly
and
cordial
talks"
WIth Brezhnev, Soviet PreSident NIkolai Podgorny and Premier Ale;!l.ci

on

of Afghanistan and the United
States were
held side by Ride
whde national
anthems of the
two I..ountnes were played

t \'l'l'n hr Unltl'd States of Amer.e·1 :-:ld Afghanistan
. I.(Jfl~ llVt' tne fnendship bCI\' t'(·:, th(, llrllt'.:'d Slate~ and Al:' TJ Illst.tn
.' CUP"-1s InC'ludeod HRH Marshai
"I, I~ \I"l1t K~"n
Ghazl HHH
S 11 c1d I Abdlll vV,ili. PreSident. of
the House of Representatives Dl

Counc,l resolutIOn"

had discussed "future relation~ lx'lween their two countnes the situation in Ihe Middle East,' <tnd olher
probfems of the world - tod<ty ..
Apart from the Tass communIque
close secrecy surrolmdd yS1erday's
lalks, but mformed Arab sources said
last night that they would go on today as had been onginally deCided,
The same sources said the UAR
head of state would not however go
on Immechately to Belgrade on Sunday as was first planned,
Instead, they said, Presldenl Nasser would go to rest On lhe Black
Sen L'oaSt untIl July 10
He would then go on for a brief
viSit to Yugoslavia, where he IS 10
meet Preslden l J osip Broz Tilo, on

reSidence' un Thursday to m:\rk
the IY2nd unnlversar) ul '\mCrll.:an
Day of Independencc.
The function mc1udl'd a bnef
fla.c: ceremony during which flags

1\1 r::. Neuman:), \1, ho IS already In
Amenca. and all the members of
our mll;slOn thank you for hdVIllg ('011"'(' tn celebrate thiS lndppendcnc(' Day with us
)j 1\ I
',1 ('
In th,'i ma!,nlrl~::nl
turnout of Afgha:l f! ~('nds ar:d frIf'] d f· )',1 :,,' ~'J
r! I~{':'J 1<1: d,.

Favours MideastPeace,
Rejects K~eping Status Que

Presldenl Gamal Abdel Na'iser said
afler threc hours talks wllh SOViet,
leaders here yesterday that he was
;n favour of peace in the MidJI~
E IS' bUI not of the status qUJ,
He called for "all possible measures to achieve a peaceful solutIOn"
In . the area, bUI repeated that
the
Arab people would see Ihal the con!\equem'e of Israeli aggression
is
11l~uidated,
Thc UAR leader, who arrived hc(e Thursday for talks with the SoVICt
leaders on the M Iddlast situalion. was speakmg after a banquet
given In hiS honour at the Kremlm
by the Sovlct CommunlSI
Parly
and governmenl.
.
"We arc for peat.-e,'· be declared,
"but peace IS not the status quo. Thosp
who defend peace on the basis of
(he status quo are making a mistake.
"As far as we are concerned we
are In favour of any pOSSIble measurcs 10 achleve a political and pe.. _
ceful solutIOn to the Mideast problem in I..·onformlly wllh the Secur;ly

KABUL, .July f( fB"khta,-)All outdoor reception was held
on the lawn of U.S. ambas!iador'~

Indli.l ha~ been sendmg
hockey
lei.lllls 10 partiCipate 10 games durlOg
In'dependence Day ..:e1cbcration~ he're
for the pasl I.e; ye,lrs, A sourCe al
lhe ministry of In(ormatlon and Culture saId thai c1rt exhlbl's by holh
localan d foreign artlsls will he dlI a nged 101 Ihe occasIOn

Nass~r

MOSCOW, July '6, (AFP}-UAR

Reception, Flag
. Ceremony Mark
July Fourth Here

day's meeting when the agreed draft
records were tabled at the conferenee for approval, Umtero said it
W.lS Ramani who firsl
mentioned

the documents,
After tht: delegatIOn spent
two
hours arguing On this point Malaysia suggested that Uintero's statem-

ent of whai he saId actually took
place at the fourth mceling should
form a footnote. to the records of
the fourth session, and become part
of the records of the next session
The MalaySian spokesman
said
the Phlhppme!' delecatlon :'Igreed to

consider
the Malaysian
overnight.

proposal

The Phlhppmes spokesman con!.
Irmed the that there had been djsag~
reement about the reoords of t~
fourth session, but he did not name
Ihe parties Involved In the dispute.

yd on lune 8 on charges of !,llegally
carrying a gun and of posseSSing for-

ged passports.-

Ray's ~ritish lawyers have said they

will appeal in the Britam high court
against the extradition' brder.
Hanes, who described himsely as
country lawer" arrived here by ..tlr
yesterday morning. ,
He told reporters he was confident
nding him. He declined to say y,hat

thIS fee might be and brushed aSIde
Instead he read OUl to reporters
a statement which said that
the
Phlllppmes delegation took
strong
ex~eption to certain reports atnbuted to Unidentified diplomatiC sources in Thursday's meeting that the
962 documenls "hooked up" to suPPOrt M~nlla's "SPUriOUS" daim to
Sabah

Planning Minister
Appears Before
House Committee
KABUL July 6, (Bakhlar}-Varcommll'ecs of the House
of
mct on Thursday u.)
dl'iCUS.s related Issues, The CommIlt<."C lur Development Planning conllOued dlscussmg the developmental
hudget for the State and the City
Planning Department
PI,anntng Mmister Abdul S,l1natJ
Hamid appeared before the comml
IIcc in the mornmg to answer questIOns, Also a representallv~ of thl'
Clly Planrr!ng Department was 'illmmoncd before the committee:
t\1
answer questIOns about the organl
satlon's budget
The~ CommIttee for Cultural Aflairs deCided that the blrlh day 01
Prophet Muhammad should be cdeberated each year 10 all prOVlOces.
dlslric:ls and sub-distriCts The ":0mmiHee sent It!\ deCISion In
thiS
respcL't to the House secretanat
lOU!'>

Kt:'presentatlve~

The BUdgetary and Fmancial Affairs Committee formed several discussiQn groups and sub-committees
to deliberate 011 budgets for various
mintstries. The legal Legislatt-.e Affairs committee continued discuss.
ion of the draft law on jUdicial organisation and authority. It dec'ded to summon a representative of
thc Supreme Court to furnish applo.
priate explanations.
The International Affairs C'omlll-

.Hee of the, Senate, too, held a seSSion . presided over by Sen. Abdul
Hadl Dawl to Iiscuss related ISSUe'l,

further questions when newsmen persisted on this theme.
Asked whether somebody e:b... had
paid Ray's fee, Hanes said
"No organisation has been ill COntact With me No lef twtng. no n1lddleroad, no fight of cenlre lod no I}'ght-wmg organlsatwn has contacted
me Nn organisation has paid n1l.'

MADRID July 6, (AFP}-Seyer,t1
hundred people confirmed flying sauct!r sightings on the Mediterrannean Island of Majorca and in the
northern Spanish city of Bilbao Wednesday, al.:'COrdlOg to rePorts rea'
Sovu:t UnIOn shot anolher SCientifiC
ching here yesterda \

,
•

